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JUTOLK (ME INCREASES.
SATURDAYELEVENTH YEAR SUICIDE AT SX. BEDIMS.

,h.f ,uoh murder was likely to be
mmmltted or any statement further than 

m.T have made public previous
£r^f ^“cL‘^d Pe^oTw^F^’ I ODD COUNTRY WAITS OXTGHX SOX

10 BE DUMPED IS TOWNS.

ÎZTeïZ àppl^feV

In which I have made no such confession or
^‘toU^through^

An Old »"■ Shoots Hlmselt While Tem
porarily Insane.

Bt. Helens, Ont, Nov. 14.—George 
Staples, a farmer to good circumstances 
living to the 6th concession of West 
Wawanoeh, committed suicide last evening 
about 9 o’clock by «hooting. Deceased has 
been in poor health lately and at times tem
porarily out of his mind. During one of 
these fits be took a loaded gun, which was 
left to the room by his son . who bad been 
hunting, placed the muzzle in hie month ana 
pulled the trigger, the charge coming out 
and blowing off his right ear, killing him in
stantly, _________________-■

k., r

’•‘SK, «i’semSs « ».
familiar words, "Man that is bom of - 
man hath but a short time to live and is full 
of misery,” Birchall turned to hie friend iLto^and kfased him. The hangtnan at 
once pinioned his legs, the ^mp betog Ued 
just above the knees. Rev. Mr. Wade then 
came to the words:

I heard a voice from Heaven “jJ1/From henceforth blessed are toe d^who In 
the Lord, even so saith the spirit, for they re..t
from their labors. __ , ..

He then stepped forward and kissed the 
prisoner, who murmured the following brief
but expressive prayer: . __

veneris judicare, noli nos con-

this was replaced after execution by a white 
starched shirt, with collar and tie.

At a o’clock the other prisoners to the Jail 
were started at work sweeping the corridors 
etc., to drier to have the routine duties of 
the forenoon completed before the execution .

The executioner arose out from his couch 
about 7 o’clock and passed into the yard to 
make a final inspection of the gallows.

Sheriff Perry arrived at 7;< and the pre
parations for the march to the scaffold were 
shortly afterwards commenced. JailerCam- 
eron first went up to the cell. Guard White- 
bead emerged from the governor’s office 
carrying a coil of rope, while Executioner 
R&dcliffe walked up and down the entrance 
hall, straps to hand, waiting to be sum
moned. Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of 
Prisons, arrived and had a brief interview 
with the condemned,after which Mr. Leetham 
of Montreal, who had just entered the jail, 
went up the spiral staircase and into the cor
ridor, to remain with his old college chum to 
the last The deputy-sheriff followed after 
a short interval to prepare Birchall for bis 
march to the scaffold. T'en minutes later the 
executioner was beckoned to follow and im
mediately started on bis mission of death. As
^^T^ndo^jk,b»nr.^
but there was a sort of shudder .and shrink
ing, not of tear, but of strong repugnance, 
in his voice as be made answer: “lam

£TRPGLED 10 BEEPU PARTICULARS OT XBE LOSS OT XBB 
CRUISER SERPESX. 1;

j
the Load*The Intense Bseltement on 

Stock Exchange Continu 
rivals of Gold Apparently Ha vsn* 
Effect in Cheeking the Dnreet-Soteaee 
of » German Army Officer.

London, Nov. 14.-The street dealings ■* 
the worst of the

demoralised.

Erect Publie Playgrounds—Enforce Tru
ancy Laws -Three-Fourths of Toothful 
Delinquents Totally Uneducated-Man- 
uni Training Essential—Six Hundred 

Before the Bealt.

Birchall Meets His Doom on 
the Scaffold.? *

A WO-
Chlldren This Y< ;CONNIE BENWELUT USISYENGED the stock exchange were 

day. Every department was
„„ „ _ . TTtafact that ovier a million pounds in coo*

dotting. About Towa Juhad been sold led to a reaction. Thn
Aikhnriewro for’ Florida on Tuesday next. rush to realizations increased on bear

in gold
crï2!' Brodlev of London East *01 begin her Wo- into the Bank of England from Fsuris 
tore work In connection with ttJümitrtïw.C.T.U. (ailed to relieve the strain. Beve 
Monday afternoon in Association Hall. counters refused bills at 6 per cent, or

■“«barvsBMfffSWtf

Dr. Hifgh Johnstone gave hit mustrvted lecture securities, which declined!). Argentine
on Scotland In St. James-squarC Presbyterian * {. juto4 American railroads 1 to 8X
"f^Mhe ute Mr: Johh Blakely, cane and English railway. * to3. On tho Paris 
taker sf the Elizabeth street public school, took bourse prices were weak. Rio Ttato tjropP”

1,1 LnsTS^Berpent.

p^hto.IMnd I XSereteowl to have reach* the shore. 

at We dlrect^tMtton'to the ssle of pictures by T A Mayor Suicides.
^onV^'4iimgvLb^"ilLtoafterPo«a« the

%&BJSi2s?zxt-bassr^psr" "
e,M^°^»Te’ri^-Ml. Jhi^^heduh^omtoetor- 
nesdsy. ' toe tern '” disfigured from being
p^n^^W^STtfoTti ^^H^ta^;Ærw.ntwster struck 
with Insanity. towi»* Ln»( off Cane Finisterre and founds, ed.
^0^^ÆfePœ.n"“r«ya ïSjf toe or£ were drowned and six were

Th^ly^hool for newxboy swlU be opened ^^oroJus^TutTto t^Di^cfoS 
Enforce Tr.ancy Laws. ‘"^^^“.w^mpafiy have . grand “rumor* Parnell wUl oon-

Mr. J. J. Kelso, who has been connected Bb^J^^udtoy bookstnJnovelties at"heir ^ct y, own case. Captain Q’8n?a wW PJ^
with toe Humane Society, the Fresh Air depot, corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, ^ duoe 80 iritne^in bti support. Mrt^Stroles
Fund and other ritnila, institution, tor tome PotoeiF-teffira ^ ^ ^ ^ o^r.
time, gave the commission the result of. his H ^ lrom the effects of the brutal attacLon te her character against the charge of 
experience. He believed that the first and imu three weeks ago. The accused were yeSer- ^,“torA.jtb Captain D’Bto*. 
most pressing thing to do to lessen crime was day remanded for a week. 3 " —
to commence with the children. Truauey For theft of ulsters|fr°m^to'store ofP. Vta-

a» aw» 7 y~ ^
'headquarters and examine hat tOT^aiding” to L the alumna of a paper of toe

-

tion should be Mtabhshed where childre ^ftving the order brought under toe Dominion j^per literature. ; If the wretched m»a 
could be kept until absorbed 88Al° 1 , insurance Inspection Act. wished to earn a few hundred dollars for his
family relation. Industrial schooia ahou of November will be observed as Cru . wife any claim which the law
be started ior the older boys, and the 8ftd(1 Day" by ail toe branches of the City W.C. unhappy wue, any «ritinM
Penetanguishene Reformatory should be T U gjSectai efforts wiU be made on that day to m<ght have had upon ms g»
m^e more of a hom# and less of a prison, i^eaee the membership of toe organization. mi|ht have been relaied or ^Sÿ-i-SSifcSsSL&ær

ESSSi SSSSrS SrHfcÆgs

: t?mes rises to 35 The reason why more did not Grtffli woodawck : Robert McDowell, Owen vulgar sketches reproduced to toe copies «
XBE SEWS IS ESQLASD. ^fadvantoge of the place was that they g0ùnd.' and Joseph K Rosa. Sault Sto Marie The The DaUy Mail which find their way to bE

_ —— the restraint necessary for carrying two last named are graduates of the School of apartment. . a„,.
The Dead Man’s Brother Prostrated with A. The conduct of toe bo^s whUe Practical Science. . . * If the writotg had any interest J^aUver,

la-rav-*»—■afeoggseasag
man’s time was foun§ to be tmtslightlydto. ex“™0n wra received here and throughout obtained by/oluntarv subscription,,except a gcO il g B Ihompson wffi repre^m the none %ythS of a h^J&ted
g-aafjfflsta ^ïsKa*Æ!i&si5a

- -trr’TLrr'S»; fsss^sssssssr/s

=->---3 2 ==~£SH5| ===?:-==. 8ëg&**® sslSSSsS%2r&SSS Era=WSE?JSE*$:'=7f#i

windnine was crushed in and that his death At Oxford University, wbe e |Fj_— Owing to toe structural ar- ,, Ioient Society's aunvutl |1 Pfi that hardly anyone would care to*ra tGre Te to strangulation. The student, ^m. onedraped inmouruing^he to impossible to pro ^.A.th^tiermanBrnevolent f Society smm^^ the trashbut for the
neck was not dislocated.; door of toe apartment which be had occu ra g classify toehi. To secure proper "“condition. The officers tot the ensuing year . “ that it j» tbe production of a mpTdererneck was not u . and nothmg else has been talked of by periy ciaswxy^ ^ more reformatfon, ous conon^ Presldent; John gelz, Vice- ‘"g‘ «ntance of death. J

Th* ^fq“ t , . the students for several days but Birchall s u system ought to be adopted and. p^ident: T. W. Handorf, Treasurer; J. Kawm und ^ tfa t the other daily papers
The usual formality of an inquest was crime and fate. Birchall had many ostitotion^ piaced^in toe country. She Ld Theobald Braun, Secretaries. , I donnun^th publication because they taïï*

gone through with. The jury was composed friends among his oldcollegecbumsand to ^‘“daconsfderable number of women Many persons visited thest*to of Mr^Carldcnounre t  ̂ ^ precious manur
of John Virtue (foreman), Joseph Baird, this day be is spoken of wito tavor and re- with the present arrange- Alj-jaA^^KSï5«S«5a5S£J ÎSri^t wTSicerely hope they mad. no
M®if«r%25n.0«a asafh^>?Si.“.Ta:Lr „ w »..» ess-îm*

SMTÆffi.» NS SSuSWTESbÆBb SSS^ÆSSSawTiaSS

Asstégaasfegda&naasvaagg ÆTjg
mtetiK atoeadV, «doffing Mr. S^veraon is very Lu titrated as to out^byAw. o tomeidnd. ^ ^ TheTarHsmrnt.street Mother are toînking

Dto*mX ^onunti6dw„ almost thorougf tiontotoë^rovince-withoutrules.” ÆÇSSg-gSïtÜ!« S K»= ^ unprecedented literary
description. The examination ^med «^Uwanting, ^ /ppro«iDg the actPiun of Three-f<mrth. TotaUy Uneducated. i 1 “r7b^u^al™hoi?^f“ Mr. R. if Self, o; I venture.
to Show that de»th Amnia the Canadian authorities in enforcing the law I Miss Elliott, who has charge of the fefuge of the members, presented the leader of . n-iiwav War.
iSora* to’Bhow 'IhÆchalTsuffered Pno to toe letter in Birchall’. care._____ ,or giris, a department of the Mercer, raid the Herbert Duffitt. ^ ^ ^ ^ the ^ Railway »
pain. He must have become unconscious im- j^rge sums of money are invested in real her aim was to make good servante of them a token of the gx>d wishes of ejj’Pider^of tile apparently bound to convince the Rome. Water- 
inediately after the cord was pulled. The . ^ in the event of toe death of a person ana thought that 90 per cent, of them be- gæiauous and gratuitous efforti a» leader of toe & ogdensburg BaUway that It is not a safe 
posterior ligaments of the upper vertrebræ holdln- SUch real estate, it would be difficult came respectable members of society. About choir for the past nine years. venture to cut rates from Canadian territory or,
were parted slightly, but not sufficiently to M reallze up0n the same immediately with- 12 per cent, of the girls are Weak-"to'd* Don improvement Case. other worde, to run cheap excursions to New
separate the spinal, column. The heart ^ incurring loss. The opposite is the case with vigorous constitutions aD^,8k°uld never , , Monday will move in v v. ,, from Canada, and says the Erie hasI normal and toe stomach empy, °ftos holdSr of a compound investment ^ permitted to be tant out’intheworidbe- ^TheCity.^icUoron Monday wm^ froTLpen.ien Bridge to New
with the exception of a slight fluid, <n the North American Life Assurance «=,1^ nothing but criminals spring from Osgoode Hall to have tne case evxeA__nwi fnr -2£mi We would ask General Pa»-The kidneys were partially congested, £ompanyiyhich to payable immediately in tbem- The refuge oilght to be at a distance Macdonaldy. thecity of Toroti^poetgoned t^ Yorkandr ^ thi, i, a printar'i
liver normal. The brain weighed 50% ounces. eaau ofueath or will realize a handsome re- {rom the reformatory. Nearly 75 per cent, thrre montlatorause o contrac- u net, we think toe Erie bas made a
The developments of toe head, however, u the holder lives to the end of the in- of the inmates when first admitted ban fljrtam CtiyBnglnera gggEn on the ground that grand mistake in asking Canaffians to ptironlze
anything but bore out the reputatiou which vestment period. 246 either read nor write. . «"sproïuti iMratly ireU to undege the ^retore oomntitoe B^W. *^to
Birchall nad obtained of being a man of cul- veeiau p»  ------------------------  Mr D. J. O’Donoghue produced a state- "1,^0?hearing a witn«B. put the rates up^to »18 rad they witroo^ixeS'„n„s,„...T,m Xg£&£j£.9ZSS£9 Tb. .1$S

r,' ,r,L°,,;r~ skstM-ts: pus «^,^1 $s*ti£le,b»r2r. a?. ttMatsss;
EË-SSS k sexsêSSEsa“ SsfeaSSlï’S’SS

«a*- «ssi;safe «gwa*

generally supposed would be the case. The Q“““g p Hannaford, chief engineer of the A Mint of Mone^ by the author ot BUrtt 1st. » Leader-lane.---------- -------------  Cooking ranges, *5 jm ««Jt

BlrehaU8to*tafca” he «6msins K,më w7th he r ^ne.,“TlK. to a Great CemamHor Furs. ^ Y„nge-.tr«t_----------------------  “ The great rale of j*kM., and mjtotira
toEngCd- Sbe is expected to leave with announce to^man^parton.^d ro al, 0wlng to the grrat «dvancethat hast*- When a gentiema- «-«3 - SETSTîS MhotoaXin^ît Si YongëÆ *3 
Mra West-Jones on Wednesday ne L sending to^eesr^. Oliver, Coate St Co., to cently taken plaèe on the finer gr involuntarily carries him to tiuue8 Ladies in need of Jackets or

th*act“e execution h^ taken place ----------tHTI^---------- v . SfetfÆt
by her sister, Mrs Wes Wones, when she- wm appear in a future Averti..meat of reports ^^ktT over-time to keep Danlel B Apnleto., toe weil-knowu N«r %*S oTtotiÆnv. “«K
awakened at 10 o’clock. She was partially P _—----------------------------- --- up with the orders, and from present apprar- publisher, is dead. mother of Mr Richard ^u offered atauch low priçegJ-Ramember
dazed as the result of toe light opiate which He I. Very Low. ancre there won’t Le many cho»oaj“r* ^-Bridget Dtosette. tfae addr^ and that the goods are being sold
htdbeen given her during the night, and did Ex-Aid. John James, the weU-known Colbome- the close of toe year. Those who do n Dtssetteof^he Emp g^.d|n ont., In the 77to retaU at 62 Yonge-street.
not fully realize toe import of the commuai- 8treet provision merchant, is dying at his reel-^ake advantage of tne prreent pntee to buy “S^^JJ^STheart failure. ————r-r„„ tk-
cation conveyed to her. However, _ she soon deQCe „ YorkvlUe-avenue, of stone in toe bind; ffurs wiU have to pjy douole next year. yea^ ^ traveler for Northrop, Lyman | Adn-.' Tntti purifl”
rallied tmd acted as though she bad resolved der There have been several consultations of ------- *------ :--------- T Toronto, died suddenly in Quebec on | breath and aids digestion. „ ^
to hear toe result without any more emotion medical men, and at last accounts Mr. James A Mlut of Money, by the authorof Black ur^ay. He went to Burk’s drug «tore and . - o u^ Matuld LUe.SjTS£i*—y. was very low.-----------__-------------- Pr‘°* “ “The D?tZ£1 the FkorLk’a COM-

The Previous Exeontioa. A Mint of Money, by the nmtlior of Blnck ----------------—-------------- JSt- |n“ but their akl was of no avail. “r- PANT, owned and controlled aoielr by and in
The only previous occasion of which toe- Bl00d. at aU bookstores j price 40 cents. Killed by a’Wagon. a native ot Alloa, Scotland, ffd was yell f nown . f th pou,,, hoUle„ enddrath pen*ty wra exacted in Oxford was in Tb. K.d Letter bcrlcs.--------------- _ | NïW HaMBCRO,Nov. 14,-Aa Mr._Nick- -W^re^^The funeral take, piace In j toe^ter^ofjhe q( iu

1862, when Thomas Cook of Innerkip was The opposition Dairy. lens Meyer, a farmer of ---- ---------------- -—~~ . . . basis and theequitable relationship lte indi-
hanged for the murder of his wife. The and will continue selling 30 tickets was nearing the village of PkliHPtbur*’ The Jewel ®*nf*’l^|,tk,2nEe"treeLe’yf^ vidual bears 10 it* collective membership,
execution was, however, bungled, and Cook’s (J^t cash thus making y^ur milk 5 no egu>L_ MlineV !«» « office. 33 ChnrcWtreet
head was torn completely from his body Mid te a quart. Regular delivery to all parts WPJ? v. Hied mM hour. M ABRIDGES. A Mint of Money/ by the author of Black
rolled on the ground. The gallows was the ot the citv. Chapman, fjymons & Co., 230 I *° toat lie-------------------- --------------- raMSDEN-CABMAN—On the 12th tost., at the Blood, at all bookstores ; price 40 cents
old style with trap door, «through which the and ^ Queen-street east. Telephone 1723. Th. Sheffield House Importing Company njedmot mebrideti.(“to^ byjhe The H^d Letter Series.__________ -
victim fell. The trap door still remains m ---------------------------- ------- sne o (Registered). Fawcett, Joaeph George Bamsaen to rane Ocean Marlne • "

pigS- His Last Letter. «S New York ES-New York via The Great f M„0,y, by the author of Black Rtoirweet west, on^riday^thinauJohnMc-1 Chy o hlcago..
v,.rifled the following letter to , Erie Railway, Btoju^at all bookstores ; price 40 cents Arthur of toe McArthur Bros. Co. (limited;, in . Rain To-Night.

„ „ -t.e nr two ago: It every person in Cnuada don’t sea New York 1 Letter Series. • *S«^hove addrere o« Monday Increasing easterly to southerly wind*, 4mWooosTOCKJAiLNov. 10, 1890. "(oXtiXts^hZ" IZX Yh^gâôdow Led to Dratii. ^ - \crea*ir« lines'foUousAOyrain.

If after mv death there shall appear in doijare round trip, Suspension Bridge to New KINGSTON, NOV. 14.—A httle son et J. Com --------------P--------- . a Frank Cayley Offers for Halo
If arte y manner whatso- York on November 1& Magnificent through 1 - £ erattan was looking at his shadow steamship Arrivals. a semi-detached residence in 8t.

the press or in any Other in sleepers from Toronto, lor full particulars apply) Tracey ovra he teU in and was tu. Ailan steamship Brazilian from London I containing 11 rooms; decorated,
^toem'uXWr.rC^weTër X 8' J 8^’ “ j ïÆ- ' __ ______ Ne^foundhmd. at 10 am. on ( ^
ÎTitTr SXet°» Tinj ^ a Mtot of Money, by th. author of Btack '

srMe^ K.datLM^rwi priee 40 cent-1 g-rM^i^Xtea i-* +

Birchall. The Prison Commission concluded toe tak 
log of evidence on toe subject» of enquiry 
yesterday. It will now endeavor to digest 
the immense amount of material collected 
and to have toe report ready for toe opening 
of the Legislature.

The witnesses were: t
W. Stark, Inspector of detectives.
J. J. Kelso of the Humane Society.

Ï&2S2M? Mercer-Miss Elliott, superintendent of the Girls' Refuge, 
Mercer.

D. J. O’Donoghue,
The evidence dealt Principally with differ

ent phases of juvedile crime, and brought 
out the great need of tnof eased care for that
XMSared that tbe first and 
chief cause of crime was toe deplorable lack 
of parental control over young children. 
The great majority of noted criminals began 
their career at an early age. Intemperance 
was toe next most important factor, and it 
was found that persons ot this class gradual
ly drift into dissipated habits and their 
expertness as thieves leaves _ ‘hem. 
Junk and se :ond-hand shops exercised a veiY 
damaging influence on juveniles, especially 
before they were put ttnderpolice regulation. 
They are now conducted on the strictest pos- 
sible lines, and tbe owners of them are ptten 
the first to come and report to us anT ™SP‘" 
cions transaction. He did not think pawn 
shops encouraged crime to any extent, Me 
put in a statement showing that in four 
months there were 218 convictions for felony 
In Toronto, of which t. 73 were boys between 
7 and 16 years of age. Public playgrounds 
should be provided at toe pnbUc expense and 
under police surveillance. Juvenile crime 
was increasing with (*e growth of toe city. 
It was a mistake to bring w life from the Old 
Vountry and dump them in Canadian cities
and towns. They should be placed on terms.
Toronto already oojhtains a professional 
criminal cless.

« 'Motes,
received $60 and his ax- / ■penses irereabout $36 additional

Mr. Leetham. ___ .
Chief of Police Tom Yonngwhosrrreted 

Birchall, was in attendance at toe execution.
Sheriff Smith of Welland was among toe 

visitors He was interested in the execution, 
as it is probable that he will have to arrange 
for the execution of Murderer Day.

Detective Bluett called on The World ye*-

—’’“■ïiîB.ïïrssaeîs

I
*;

The Murderer Faces the Gallows with a 
Smile and Coolly Walks to It, DeBantly 
Eyeing the Crowd the While—The Drop 
FeU at Exactly 8.»6, and la Six Minutes 
All was Over—The Doomed Man Prob
ably Insensible the Instant the Drop 
Fell-How he Spent his Last Might on

ft.

i’- 4
Domina cum

d OLord, when Thou Shalt come to judge, do not 
Thou condemn me. - . ..

Birchall bad already Informed toe jail 
authorities that he did not purpew making 
any statement upon toe scaffold, and he Old 
not make any reference to bis case at alL was much 

After kissing toe prisoner the rector step- was $800. 
ned back, tfie hangman drew toe black cap Those members of the Sunnyside Boating
5>ver the condemned man’s face and shook aub who did not know their steward was
sai5sws»w5**»8 s easussraisi
bye, old man, for God’s sake do your work ttlere promises to be some fun at the next 
well >1 meeting of toe dub. Other members merely

Kev. Mr. Wade then began toe recital of jaugi,ea at it, and say that as long as toe 
the Lord’s Prayer, toe executioner mean- toan doee hll work for them properly what 
time adjusting the rope. At the worm:
‘•Thy will be done," the executioner pulled 
the cord which released the weight and 

Birchall Shot Upward.

delegate.
Woodstock, Nor. }4.—“Conny” Benwell 

Is avenged; toe slayer of the first-born of 
Col. Benwell of Cheltenham, England, lies 
buried in a felon’s grave within toe gloomy ready.”
wall* of Oxford’s jail, and within a few miles XBE EXECUTION.
of the spot where he so ruthlessly shot hi» Blrohall M.in.nin» His Remarkable Nerve 
victim down. Outraged law has been vin- to the End.
cheated, but there is no rejoidng here. The Ab^, JwraaJearfd tighthah, me!
sternness of men’s minds has dwindled away ^ M 6% wd others anxious
before the veiled face of the mighty, Angel to wltn0ee the execution began to arrive at 
Death. If earnest repentance availed toe the jail_ ^ at 7^ thoee having ticket», 
condemned sinner in reaching toe ear of toe numbering probably 175 in all, were admit- 
Almighty should not the same amend ted and at once made their way Into the jail

ment so,r men’, hearts and,ndure the"’
not to forgive indeed, but to mitigate in ^ was heard that strange, sub-

degree, the sin of toe man who has dued notaef that murmur which yet is sile
appalling a doom?k Man can sounds Without words, that betoken

discourse most eloquently on God’s the presence of an absorbed and anxious 
Shall ha have none himself ? crowd. From time to time VP6®^

But let u. have no more puerile question- more curious than his
* , . , „ „„ rise on his tiptoes and look hastdy, and not

lug about the justice of his fate, we intrequentiy with a shudder, upon thescaf- 
may be sure his case has been fuU and fold, toe stern and awe-inspiring proof of toe 
fairly inquired into. Since the grim, black, a“ eXe ££&'"oSSS.ally

ugly Sentence of Death was solemnly pro- mut'ter a few words, but rarely was asen- 
nounced by Judge MacMahon, toe evidence ^h^çouM W

has been sharply tested; the smallest loop- dangUag down as though reaching for its 
hole by which toe tight of truth might shine
in and show the prisoner innocent has been motionkaJ| until toe sudden closing of a 
scrupulously left clear. The Argus eyes of distent door caused a perceptibte thriti 
the press have been spying about in every h^mtrobeing amidst that concourse of spec- 
conceivable nook and comer for whatever tutors whose heart did not tbr°k “ore mpm:

ss.’sasssÆva’ÆtffiS
almost a weakness, almost a super- Maker with all his human imperfections?
stition in toe sensitive desire shown As the echo of the closing door reverberated

C£.«« «———
have every chance of safety. Ever since the emot5on and expectation. Some «so cast 
trial when the evidence was hammered home, nervous glances at the door through w 
point after point, like nails knockedintoa the prison^rmust^m. ^ ^ 

coffin, toe throne of justice has been beset by tbe (ever of waiting and expectation 
petitions to bear upon the scaffold that it each second as it passed seemed an hour, 
was claimed undue severity had built up, not ^<“’dom Wjb^h» gj 

for an innocent sufferer, but for one not feedBg became almost unendurable. ine 
wholly worthy d, the strangling cord. But dsnUffto. ^ou^ito X 

the Ministers of the Crown could see nothmg rays. The trees outside toe Walls,
to justify them in fueling donbte and staying m ‘^.^“^yedto a^fro,' a^Tfrom 
the execution. And toe fiat went forth that ffi^^re L yet bare tittle
Birchall must prepare to give up a life for a ghowers of leaves teU fluttering to toe 
life, to undergo the dire sentence of the of- bv a mild and clear blue
fended law, and spend the short remaining k wbich smiled on all things, while the sun,

hehmUorrepentaneeinhteeeohingfor
pardon the Fountain ot Grnca Sounds and sights alike spoke of peace and

banniness. How beautiful was the earth!

S3 ts ,st “î "js •»* éSwould never again be known by Reginald
B Shortly after 8 o’clock Woodstock’s chief 
Of police Willy, assisted by several constables, 
clewed a space in front of .the .scaffold, 
which was located in toe northeast corner 
of the west yard in toe angle formed by the 
jail wall and the jail proper, and a few
had'been mgëgedfThatiën hour or i> pre-

«ss,r.æ*.-0S=»;
rfoose rope through the pulley and attached 
the chain to the staple. He then descended 
and entering the budding arrayed himself 
in a Prince Albert suit.

Suddenly through the door so anxiously 
watched the procession appeared.

God ! ’tis a fearsome sight to see 
That pale wan man's meek agony.

Birchall remained stationary for a moment 
and surveyed toe crowd with a partial smde.

Did anv one at that dread moment ven
ture to dwell upon the agony of terror now 
endured by toe brink of the grave, as he 
caught sight of the ghastly “cene-toe scaf- 
fold the dangling rope, the assembled crowd? 
But he gave no indication of the Mwful agony he was8 enduring. Descending the steps

H1, Remarkable Nerve Did Not Desert 
Him.

Nervy to toe last, his face was set, though 
very pale, and his tips were tightly com
pressed. He fearlessly and steadily gazed 
at the downcast faces of the men who were 
to wittqiss his fate, then cast his eyes to the

Hi. attire consisted of 
the dark suit he wore at the trial, striped

sofemnly repeating the ritual of the Épisco
pal Church:

tjêSS^EKSïd^
Me shall never die.

V

(

1
1

does it matter.
receipt for a revolver bought by 

Birchall a tow days before be sailed from 
England was found in Birchall’» clothes; toe 

A drop of ten feet was allowed the weight, receipt (is from the (Hartmann. 314 King 
A. he descended toe victim’s weight stretched l'to^cl
toe rope taut. The body turned partial y ( 7 ,bUUng, e pence: 1 holder, Wiling 3
round, and the knot under toe left ear was * 1 ink and pad 6 pence; 1 revolver,
plainly discernible. The executioner gently etc 1 poUnd 8 pence. Total—1 pound 9
and'steppedtbac^ (Tcoupl^of feet to examine ^Captai^Weters of Hamtiton was one of 
h?s mirk with a critical eye. Rev. Mr. Birchall’e visitors yesterday. He has lnvent- 
Wade continued his reading and the words ed a (new arrangement for nauging men 
“(X Lord, with whom tiveth the spirits of wblch ta said to work very satisfactory. He 
those departed” sounded with preternatural ^ experimented oa»elona!ly with s coiw 
clearness. For SX minutes after toe drop toll ln the hospital, and in every case treated 
toe body thowed signs of life at intervalx His the neck has always been broken without 
neck was not broken, death being due to troubie. This new-fangled scheme consists 
strangulation. The heaving chest, toe draw- of a bandK)f steel which fits snugly about toe 
Inc together and then relaxation of the necb and when the drop takes place Capt. 
muscles of toe arms and legs showed that Me w stars claims the neck is broken instantly, 
was still present. The executioner caught made application to mtroduce bis steel 
hokl of toe feet and steadied toe dangling band ln this caw, but the Attorney-General 
man. At 8* exactly, two minute» titer toe 
.drop fell, bis pulse was felt by Dr. McClurg 
and was beatmg at toe rate of <0 pulaationi 
to toe minuta For 1H minutes longer toe 
body continued to show signs of life, and 2K 
minutes later the doctors pronounced life 
extinct. His spirit had gone, it for weal or 
for woe is known but to One. .

The body was allowed to remain hanging 
for 13 minutes longer.
In all, and as It hung 
higher and higher in the

The

d

3
>nee,some

met so

I v mercy.
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°l,?’to.truccto twl—a tbe two telegraph

get permission to put their wires inside the 
Tati yard until midnight last night, but. not
withstanding this, at daylight this morning 
two wire» were working direct from the jail 
yard to tbe cable station at Canso, N.B., one 
bf which was connected with the French 
cable for the use of tbe Dunlap & Dalnel 
Cable News Association And the other with 
the Commercial Company’s cable, to be used 
exclusively by the Reuter’s Gable Agency. 
The instrumente Were placed on a bench 
within 20 yards oFthe scaffold. When the 
drop fell at 8.27 toe news was sent forth, and 
within a fraction of three minutes later it 
was on a Bulletin board in London, England, 
besides having, during that time, been carri
ed to every part of Canada, and 
States.

1
j Searing The MeU, 
■rom Tbe Week.) 
m of “Blrohall’» Bioi by”

■tand
is one of

1
, or about 18 minute» 

uug there the sun rose
^^TfeTa-^râÆ^Æt

tion of a pitying God upo 
After it had been cut down 
to a cell in the lower corridor to await toe 
Inquest.

8.12
all’s cell

8.14: The procession started from the cor-
"sHô: The procession emerged from the jail
dt8 22: Birchall reached toe scaffold.

8.23X: The black cap was pV ™- 
s.æ: The rope was adjusted.
8.26; The drop fell. /
8,32: Doctors pronounce Birchall dead. 
8.44. : The body was cut down.
8.50: The post-mortem.

f n his sinful child, 
it was removed

The executioner entered Biroh-a.m. :

the United
ut out. Vr

./
\

?• >

MIS LAST NIGHT ON EARTH
Earth Wasx ham the Last Night on 

Speht.
As stated yesterday the final interview 

between Birchall and ids wife last night 
at a very affectinfe character, 
when she took her departure. During the 
five hours they were together they 
closely watched by a guard, and Rev.
Wade the prisoner’s spiritual adviser, was 
fcl the corridor in which toe day cell, where 
the interview occurred, is located. At 1 
o’clock the guard notified Mra Birchall 
the interview must close.

was
It was

I Awere 
W. H.1

/ that
the interview must close. She .commenced 
weeping hysterically and kissed Her husband 
a number of times. Her last words were: 
“Bear up,” and Birchall replied: -‘Good-bye, 
Flo, be brave.” -- ...

She was then escorted to toe foot of toe 
«taire, where she waved her hand to her hus
band. In great contrast to the leaving of 
qis wife was that of Birchall He gave 
ligne of little emotion; in fact, as stated 
yesterday, the parting with him was as if 
one was about to go on a journey of a few 
weeks’ duration, instead of one which was to 
end tor one of them in eternity During the 
interview Mrs. Birchall presetted her hus
band -with a plain gold locket, ih which were her pictureP and6 a lock of her hair. 
This he wore with him to the scaf
fold and it was buried with - him.

V
t.

V

*- I YMra West-Jones, who accompanied her 

•ele^6
“Tate me away" “ She'Tto ^eTo’ved to 

Turnkey Forbes’ room, where she-; recovered 
her composura

1 i ■ •»
\-

/

f Hearing His Doom.
After Mrs. Birchall parted with her hus- 

last time on earth, 
entered toe cell,

I-

l band for the 
Rev. Mr. Wade
and remained with Birchall throughout 
the night. Birchall had announced his in
tention of remaining awake throughout the 
night and the rural dean shared his vigil, 
and together they sent up prayers to the 
throne ot divine grace for pardon. Birchall 
expressed himself perfectly satisfied of his 
salvation. .. .

Meantime, in the corridor below, the hang
man was peacefully reclining on a lounge, 
with the sound sleep of a bade but the snore 
of a traction engine. A World representa
tive The Standard reporter and two other 
Toronto newspaper meu shared his company. 
The executioner was in an unusually cheer
ful mood, and during wakeful momenta 
joked with the turnkey, the pencil pushers
““ihecorridors were as still and silent as 

. death save for the occasional step of one 
l Of the guards on toe brick floor. At 3 o’clock 
■ Joncha 11 sent for Turnkey t orbes and had a 

hall hour’s conference with him respecting 
the disposal of his effects, t orbes having
Kte"rtewa8hra°Lrt de^g eff^
sr hSe siX^ * r retire
is
Constable Midgley. to whom he talked for a 
ouxrtei- of an hour. To all his attendants 
Birchall has given some memento, and as
sured Midgley that he has arrMged for a 
sword to be sent to him from England on 
the return of Mrs. Birchall. i

His Last Breakfast.
Birchall had early in toe evening asked toe 

cook to take him supper at 13 o'clock, which 
was done, but as he was then with his wife 
it could not be served. He left it untested, 
but fed some of it to his black cat, which has 
remained with him all the time. Birchall 
ate nothing until 6 o’clock, when Cook White-

Î?ffee Birchall looked at it and shook Ins 
head saying h* did not wish any food. On 
second thought, however, he fell to and ate 
b“ tily of the eggs and a small piece of 
teas:., and then pusued the tray away from 

Then ho oegan to

stran

- r

The prisoner came next. Accompanying 
him onPiither side were his 
Perrv and hit old college chum. Arthur H.L^thi^ of Montreal. Deputy Sheriff John
Perry, Jailer Cameron and Inspector of
Prisons Dr. Chamberlain wOTe etiso to the
procession. The venerable Sheriff of the 
county, who had arrived at toe jail at 1%, 
accompanied the procession as far as the
dTn awful hush succeeds thestightnoi*, 
produced by the entrance of the P™5®881^ 
The most curious of the spectators, those 
whose presence at the last scene of au 
not necessitated by duty but by a morbla 
curiosity to see an execution—shrink Dacic 
appalled unable to look twice upon .
The glare of that wild, despairing we
Now cent on the crowd, now turned to the sty,
As tho’ ’twere scanning In doubt and m rear 
The path of the spirit s unknown career;
Those pinion’d arms, those arms which ne er 
Shall be lifted again, act even in prayer—
Tbe hundreds of spectators who had climb
ed on tbe jail walls and in the trees surround
ing strained their necks to secure a better 
view of the procession. Every effort had 
been made by the authorities to prevent this 
gathering of toe morbid, but fruitlessly, as 
they would again clamber up as soon as
*as before reaching the scaffold a halt 
of upwards of a minute was made, Mr. 
Wade meantime continuing the recital. They 
were directly in front of the gallows and 
about 20 feet away and toe susiiense seemed 
terrible to /he crowd.

A Prayer For Pardon.
But short space remained for the accused 

to make liis last, bis expiring peace with his 
offended Maker, and Mr. Wade gilded the. 
horrors of eternity in those awful moments 
when religion arrays itself in her brightest robe» and® bids tho ‘expiring criminal sink 
into her everlasting aims with hope it not
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THE TORONTO WORLD : SATURDAY

lboTslaritx procLaMatïoirs.

viotori» Federation CM.nmmated-Oov- 
erament Appolutme-it.-N.w Oompanlm
Notice hating beeb formally received by the 

Provincial Secretary from ®°^°L!£b!?~ 
and Senate of Victoria University that ttoytove 
concurrently received to suspend their Powero* 
conferring degrees (except degrees ^theology)
the Lieut.-Governor-in-Coundlhas P «y

SSSasSKRSS1'*'

N^lh^tiso given that letters patent have

H«F#^^p°LyTs tis
Machine Company of HamUton (Limited), 
“fôto<^rafe^*W.iland Natural Gas Com-

XS£e lumü^Hap^

:
- *f_j

R. C. Y. C. SMUTS BÏC0ED.
AMUSEMENT WORLD.

tutlon and Instructor. The constitution as draft- Week’s Announcements,
ad was accepted. The following officers were xtthe Grand last night there was
•‘SSàmtt-dohhSlom,. S.œ?iS HS

Se^uJy^AStov?' Ml^îephone Company, j house. U Mr. Murphy did not keep the gooi
ÎST^r^her with Malcolm Mje- ££ different!

pherson, comprise the Executive Committee. t *“ Trish fo, . box of sacred relics, on fcŒKW-LS wMxto^Scovery of a crime turns. The 

A location for theclub wlU be decided special feature of “The Uonagh" la the panoramic
view of the far-famed Lakes of KlUamey. This 

"" 1 ■ j » _ i»o-if is «gu worth seeing. Killarney by

s“£?Sis eEsSSE swssSsas 235 saws
22KHteTSîta55e f~t'upto“d r«h“' MS?

•S&Tg » a* oor H&rass
**^antygee foot <d«»-Ç«°.t^1S>l^Jr*C^y dowii!^ow1|rthe<>beAWt<ime*of the^ar to^uy a | delay. fwn.| and an excellent company
ow SI feet, up to snd Including » t**L Oor. good gun cheap from W. McDowell, 81 Yonge-st. I Mr^Djni Rlchards0n’e plav, *
“^ty-one foot ckto-Centre-htord ynohU, *1 --------- Krtongoïe'of gT^STaSThie achieved
feat. Oor. length, and. under. _ Dennla Gallagher of Buffalo write» that he ^ m thelarger dîtes. A number of

. Stiff Clam-Boata not more than IHert. L.W.L J” wreetie Harrison on his own (Harrison ÿ giwtsucceeem » real locomotive of£!“mbSh^fe'nS to wlïh^. SÜjMÎ h. get. U. expenm. from Buf- SS&K&tSS undSr a f oil head of sterna,
SS lWlhïrï^w lhtiSd to S. Mo ana return.______________ ________ I are introduced.

Reside» the alx club cups were sailed for by SAUVEZ troROBBIMMR.
r^^'crwtimo^^t^yachta over 85 Of A. and S Nordh.lnser, Toronto, Can- 

teîainSowèe^P-July 6, yachta

Lorne Cup-LY.R-A., 804oot class 
Oosgravs Cup—July 18th, 80-feet (standing keel)

°lt5jaw Cup—July 88, 85-foot class.
1 Thntthe season was the most successful In the 

history of the dub Is shown by the subjoined Uet 
of races won. Every event scheduled wm oom- 
neted for and many flyer* Introduced. Here u 
the complete rebord of the meson's racing:

Cruising class, Jupe 81, duly 18, Sept. 18:
■' flMMjBi.-xtwm

c/^ploce*. toon.

a-aaooeaoes 1 •• •* ^
•f 1 i'i X

1 - 86
May 81, July 18, Sept. 87:

Ill SW 
.. 11 1

»

RISSER & CO.524 and 526 Oueen-etreet west
Fashionable 

Jackets, TJ1- 

atfers and 
children’s New

coats have lu^ mundi,editedb^y.

dun, good, iSSSIS 

oTn &S -

tâtions from Pu»tt%fv^!thp§pu>ar 78 ■ -
the best 'fgffibvmtëiïXkYfâig?

m a nufactur- Bra°y°ekaôfA mSŒ0 °emo, - -•

ên (law. clothes............. ...............................^ it In a. stlrrlnsr story of Ilfs and sx*many and the gfyence^duSn^Ae closing day

variety of styles can't have a chapters on evolu- 
word of praise too far fetched o^&VhHe^yTe.f g| 60 

Fawns, greys, b ack, dark ^.conderOra^.amo,c.|h.$i.Bo 

green ahd all stylish shades 

are represented You ^n tf

$em>ugbuy.

TeEiSP”‘
out capes,at proportionate prices. nELSONAND^A E_ N AVAL

We make mantles to order wu.tciarTk ^uaseiirSvo...'.........$ i.7e

guaranteeing style, fit 

finish.

»
’S».

Successors to R. W. Douglas » Co.
YONGE - STREET 

Books "lust Received

In the very late*» 
stylesCOMPLETE LIST OP PEXEM AJfJ> 

CUP COE TESTS,
i248

[ILSaiT G5M3!MT!3li
9Ike Most Successful Tear In Toronto’s 

Yachting History—The Fencing Club’s 
Officers - Homing pigeons-The Big 
Football Match To-Day—News of the 

. Kicking Men.
With a View to ensuring interesting 

In the past year’s Royal Canadian Yacht Club s 
the sailing committee divided the fleet 

law nve classes, vis. :

iiof To- • ls£&aB&S«*
and Jackets4made, 

upon to-day.
of Perfect Fitting>

1 i
!Prices Lowest in* Canada4

ffl

if. o

BflSTEDO&GO ... i I

41.- :
ers

Electric
stock, 54 YONCE-STREET.

Sehd for Illustrated Price ListThe Sen Ktog.^ ^ ^

"t thetoml of Tpr^at „„Sleti," t^^mriber, w»

the music trade of Canada, has been »° ^Attractions. held yesterday ln^ Institute, Richmond and
nrominentlv connected with the business life j»obs * Sparrow’s Opera House, sheoDardatreeta. Mrs Brett, president, ocou-

Dominion of Canada, and the' ^ STbeStto?lesque that naa vidtod *^î* Th?co&r<»m was more generaUypaP
Si-saMra si ?s sss A-artasist sksstSSS
ssÆÆrrrïï'TÆE p. fSSSM?.S?fs

*s&« w «•’X ggsst'iaf jç-as s

ESS3S^=»a? HSbsSSLkSSs S-SSgèS

e«hh;h^ as==#fs| sæ#*»5 ■—
tsssszttszrz- gi=v=, th»t«« =»ng«

the two younger I j£met yesterday aftorn^n to dimuss ^ eyery point. Thf

s^-ss^.affgu^. is SumZnpi withe, s.

ussre a^AafiBauf-sS botsforB^s “™ The

«pfdW^omtothf'pltiou of acontldential at every evening and.nattnee penormRUce. J [ ^ and Voltes. John Macdonald & quality of ld(i IS equal if not

« ■ ^SfsrSsmfsssi «.‘iaiSjS ’“Per“r 40 any voe re ever
SSsassfe-jK asaga.r.tptat« g-jshsssrwtigg .................................

aw—-- ,
There Will be a grand go to-nighVloetween ‘°e^a*%)”'ove^Bent, to give musical tui- oi me war, wUI w seen. Jnere will be Sir Daaiel Wilson, lecturing before the j ^

Joe Martin and Arthur Schraom. the June- tjon to tbe representative families there. n0 euvanceln price during the engagement. Tlniverslty Y.M.C.A. on “Personal Parity,’ 
tlon champion. They are both i? good con- ghortl, after he organised, in e0““eCfl The Zerrahu Concerts. dwelt unon the wonderful power of the will
dltion, and on their merits tee Junction with toe piano and mw^room^the fc* Yesterday was subscribers’ day at the ptans for **. gave instances to prove
dffimpien saye he will Stop him; in lees than musical soemty in toe place, the Zerrahn Boston Festival Symphony Orotes- gj .. ? u9ed sucoessfully to conquer
Bix rounds ; so It will be » , tnerry go with §®lf conducted. . FUmuol wan jpduc^d tra and Philharmonic concerts on Nov. 4 and 5 in that it co . rAenita of impurity

Sok Arthur Scott, Jim Popp. Joe Tate and iSeu nuito a lildng to Urn. and to toeaay all styles cl concert music baaTth was stomped as “aderiUAUe. He
-EfJS'ïïZ'ïïSïïêJS'-wS- ssrss* SBWg SsSKBrSSïS’SISiSt^

Kwrï,(«sss.,‘^S &T.iftsgaa.w"" *“

a 7„n HamRtou,. London, Kingston, Montreal and ^ ^ and a B^ht Royal Tim. at

dnleTo^lay. Q^^fordheimer house was the earliest in the Elliott House.

SsrrjTï.'ïïï jSÏSSîï srersr^zrsrss

known quantity sad will likely surprise the local orm |n Montreal T . were: President, Dr. J. G. Mennie,
talent. The match should be one of the best of jn ^ggy Abraham ' Nordheimer died in Vice-President, H. M. Robinson;

by8,toe ^ i LJg“»S

Uett^/^rM: Hr0’nSr-toKe
:Yâ“îel wT tKo ^d^of'^^hHgeMd extensive business, ha, ““^ag“f*jWJ”igJ' &S*ïteSS“AnSt 

rvLtty^lZ W&^mL (Soots). G. Dewar ^ „ lotivl interest in toe founding and McMahon^ ^^mef'iLR.,Capt.* James B. 
yNdoSto). _ „ I- guyorvisiou of the affairs of many financial Record.A^ semp-e. ^. Dr w u John.

Entier» Association.' Goal, Philbaln CFsfiey- ^ otbar institutions in Toronto. Per y, 8 D^ King, J. Robinson,
field); backs, OmpbeKJ^agee (Ottawa), Waa president of the Federal Bank, son, . ■ '.J. j Hamilton, J. Robbins,

S&Zat» BSaSiSSU£&ee-J. E. Ellis (Ottawa). wnsalso president, for many years, of e Imrlej y. x. Ferguson and J. R.
X N.t« ofxhe”Kickers. ^‘Œi^^an independent in ^ “rS^spSndid repast fault- ^nwann^Ôi to^Li of Mc-

Thé âugby season at’Varsity has dosed. tics, anti has repeatedly refused political aervJSTtbe long aud complete toast list Mr. R. A. Main * from Mont-
The hoirnds will mart at Norway today at bob’ora .mrmin„ Mentored upon. ’’The Queen” was en- Cuaig & Mainwanng returned from Mont-

- gp m. The family residence Is the ^etming n.,i„.ny drunk. “The Reeve aud Cor- yesterday. He reports toe closing of
The Ontario* of Hamilton hex#withdrawn their suburban villa, Glenedyth, in toe northern “ o£ Fergus” brought Dr. Johnson tw0 g^gs of Montreal vacant land to Mont-

protwta^inst Warslty Second. t suburbsuf the city, where Mit No.dheimer porauouu^a He 8ald there were ^totaling $215,000. Mr. Mainwar-
The Beoond team of Trinity College School, extonds a genial and princely hoepitali y. __ (6w survivors of 1833. . has been spending considerable time in

Port Hope, and the Church School fifteen play at The Nordheimer mansion is t«au f J °W y ^ was incorporated. Adi y®ntreai lately, but evidently It has not

SÉSsaffî» Ef'SSS-eSB
sass*Sfi?.sfc&:

mra^Thtirsday and made away with a goti ti’ade. ____________ ________ y The latter had lived m Fergus for 3i» J®*™;
^f^i^Sntto'^.nley.sgtinrt gudbur, Mmlug Newa

fejSS»MS ei^rMther^t ^totir ggBj. » »>£* &

and Pearson. woik. Prof. Huntington of King s College, recitation o tue > Toronto,” was
London, one of the Iron & Steel men, ha. 1 °(,v Mr. John Imrie. He loved
returned to this district to make further in- p, ’ which he had Uved for
vestigatious into its mineral resources. twenty years, though ( he _d‘d not 
^Huntington has announced W inton- h^m^origina^Li^ut^ entitied
tlon of returning in toe Mmngjn the mte fS^r0Sto^ which was much appreciated, 
este of British capitaliste desiring to invest ^“0“ ^ng byDf. Mennie Mr. Cra^ 
in Canadian mines. At present the interest ^ repjy f0r “1'ne Old Folks at Home.
l'Antre* in Fair bank and Creighton. The Was t olio wed by Mr. J. Hunt, sr., a man whq
(Canada Copper Co., jvho are known to be ^rl the snow-white crown of age. Both
otentiMl with toe members of the Standard boped the young would never act so as to 
mco blvVa^uiTed a location in Creigh- ^^0w to tbe old, butwouU bewortoy

______ The tMt pits in Fairbank show very of tbKHir father, who marched out w.tk Capt.
A Pointer on Games. ^Murazing results, and several strong syn- perr„. Other toast# were respouueu to as

A remarkably complete catalogue of pgrlor "n^1. formed for the purpose of f0ii0wa; ,, . ,,
games and indoor amusements and sports gener- 4*™, Din„ the district. “Canada,” by Messrs J. J. Findlay, J. R.

—Stanley In XorontoT Barter‘^udD^sÇn^Jhe

^The'w^dL^ has called a run ff/1J^,".‘è!Æ • Medical Health Officer.

. SwSsta-S «33SSS?"
*“—■ giaavjgrggtws

Auditorium. v_rv pec ^ (( afEu,.a® a £ull v|ew of have plenty of money to spend on examiners
Searnd lV^l!yMwy.MeM.e°5 when they can afford to pay «X profe«no 

on tbeZth inst. It is expected_ihat,«!€.rml»ays j am a medical student and know that in 
S » toe College otJW™
lumryeninz towes for the occaaioa. “"^“L SÏÏT-ÏÏ i*^tiXm Remarks

gs^jfisïia. oaM m
qualifications aie good, and the City Council 
be the proper parties to make the appoints 

t without going to this wire-puUtug

The Art School.
A public meeting is to be held ia 8» City Hah 

on Tuesday at 8 p.m. for the election of toe 
directors for the coming year. The directors

board will be cUuo fiom 

School ■ _______ _______
A .; V _ MteÜUBs» Eiüt Teü. ■>
It is toe littie things that tell-little brothers 

for instance, who hide away In the

theyLare sm?

atsa SMSBT “ sr

I*
J

\ad». s FAVOR/r^
over ffitoffi

t

i\ ».
I

I

f
i

4
ianoforte playing|« PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

week.

RISSBB ctoOO.

248 YONCE-ST,, TORONTO.
QygMt.a.*.»............. ..
Condor........
Vreda.....**...

ana*
e^e.ee.ee**

i

Standing keel
M<*m-.................................
KHple....^
Finette.../,

y
GLOVES: ,,..

Here’s a pair of ladies kic.

arantee

60
101.................. -• ■■

Samoa..,..,................................... _* 1 "
88-foot claes—June it, July 86, Sept. 80:

Hz
eeieseseeete................  • • 1 *•

21-foot da»—J one 7, July 5, Auç. *:
mida....Wee'Vet...Ai............. J 4 “
Widgeon..*................................... 109.-00

Skiff class—June 21, Aug. 9, Sept. 6:
Ripple........................................... 1 'i 1 w

Uneasy...r............. ......................... * 'i’* ÎÀ
JgoHh............................... * •• 1

Canoe two* epedal-JuIy 5:
J. 1* Karr....w....... ....... 1 ,r,‘■

Prinoeof Wales, Sept. 6.-OrtoieL Vreda8. 
Lansdowne, July 6.—Verve (Toronto). 
Murray, Aug. 16.—Vision.

. gSivi^uîy'Æpie.
> l^^w,July»®.—EUida. '

4J’1 Most Reliable Plano Made

Ina %r 40 STYLISH FURS '% Brenda.. ey ^ 
p

e#»••***>••••• 15

20

i *
aS

ti .3yl\

t fcit.at 75c a pairf

CHA8. 8. B0T8F0RP, TORONTO

% viaEger’s,

\CpALj

y0
s iMMUtear«a«r*

9
/y . ♦

X ,scorn |
■MULSIOi

v
~r * »

i n
best coal & wood <1

iTyoweat Ptfloen* i|
CONGER COAL COMP'Y

Main office, 6 King ea«t. fl

9
•*

* *
fW- DOES CURE \ê !Single Tax Men Meet.

mmm
a member of the association, was unanimously

GS s-assf*j=gffS
aaSll&i Femme-d
bonus. “ It looks,” said the resolution, like a 
huge schemo to enrich a few already rich capita - 
1st» at the expense of the many.

I
- k Ladles' SealsRIn Garments. For

, pother lou8qeUfn
Pf&s&ss. ”

«jafeirfeBL.

jMatiaBUBauasj

S^ÔTni^iCLEANsmo,

Instant Relief, Psrmansnt 4 
Cure, Fail lirs IcçswM- 4

imSi

In Its First Stages.
;|

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure rouget^egenutocm^mon ESTABLISHED 1815

color wrapper;
50C' ’scOTt’"fc BOWNB, Belleville.-, What is a Day’s Labor?

«SÏ'ÎSRSSSSSÏîftL

ZTB HüotïXU^u°d“jRund!ue ' "bU<&

fr8pTv^ug^

liver troubles. ___________

liver Is to secrete 
II the bile se- 1LADIES’ms asaaasa#aaa^^^‘ ,r,-4

SEAL GARMENTSSMEBtm
~'ss,

18681868 Ç8TABLI8HED 

LAYER RAISINS.
Finest Imperials,

^ Fine Dehestias,
Blue Baskets,

Black Baskets,
London Layers, 

Malaga Grapes.

pAncfseMM:MkMANTLES and JACKETS 
they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 

r considerable If_and ajl_ __ 
tinues for THREE MORE_ J 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Stylés* 
of the Choicest Seal.

. They are finished ele<^ 
gantly in every respect.
Nothing But Alaska Seal

skins Used.

INSPECTION INVITED.

-VJ

re-
mfEKs

Ip.
agoTalking Total Abstinence.

- The Canadian Temperance League, will 
open an eight days’ gospel temperance cam-

S5S!*fsSS-i StStfi—

city churches. _______________

JAMES GOOD & CO.
220 VONGB-8T. con-Tel.424.

rpOBONTO ENGINE WORKS. :

rpm RRflWN AUTOMATIC CUT-O^t' biW-
I trines from 2Q to 60 H.P. ______ _

F\NE MARINE ENGINE FOR TUG OB K ABBi
U boat. ____________ ■-
nnHE ABOVE NEd, OUR OWN MAKE A«L 
XL guaranteed and ready for immedUt* shlp-

irtOlLERS - MAKLSK STATIONARY OR 
I» portable. ,
OHAiTINb HANGERS AND PULLEYS UP

’tTYDKANTS AND VALUES FROM 8 TO 80 
XX inch on shortest notice.

s
t

CURE
wmw$mmcceM h» been shown to «UMg

1
Gossip of the Tart,

Pitt for $5200. .

and G. B. Morris.

Be-Arranging the Departments.
woWZ°»ste s

public institutions—Asy lums, Central Prison, etc. 
u —has been transferred from the department of

guenP™Vt.%^"iq™rP^brS 

fbrmerly under the control of the Provincial Seo* mrn^if towards under the management mf toe
sss sœ.n,Æss*sS£ 

SawtiSswiB
head, Mr. Harcourt.

k;

rose
v SICK AFHONT and princess-PKRKINS,

streets.J. IWÊÎÊÊÊM
HEAD _

MWÊÊÊÊtik
ache

%££}+.iSüÿrtïTÏÏüJïr1

carter medicine ca, Nw v«*fc

Birehall’s Autobiography.
Mr. J. A. Taylor of the National Publish

ing Company has secured the book publica
tion of BirohaU’a autobiography., ahd wifi 
have it on the newstands and in toe book- 
etorte on Monday!’ The book will be illus
trated, printed in paper covers, ami from 
the interest this notorious individual has 
created in his career and ending will have

‘ t'Ç the Cmi^an
and United States copyright of Jàmi^ons 
“Trip through Africa,” which has excited so 
much intérêt throughout Jjh»,Mnce 
toe appearance of Stanley s In Darkest 
Africa.” A future announcement as to toe 
date of pubUcation in Canada will be made.

Equal Bights.

flSBBBBSrgagffi 
ESSsEsSSi sers
all sufferers. _________

11=

fas I !
■ f ■Er

Cor. King and Church-sts.

We Announce88 CenU on the •.
The bankrupt stock of H. Robb & Co., 

drygoods mérchants of ^ Queen-street west, 
having been bought by McKendry & Co. a 
82c on the S, the store ia crowded by buyers 
anxious to secure tbe big bargains which are 
offered at 1578 Yonge-atreet, 010

■
for

A Special Clearing of 
White and Cream Not» 

tingham Lace Curtains, 
Blankets and Counter- 

slightly damaged

4
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 

Car Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Boute. i

issin’Ks&rray" “

nactiug with through car at Hamill

S’offiknowwhaTrdep^eSmlter
spoidVnSFhi.’iaktï ho'wSü.e lK

^dS^dmDwddhm aSmro

i The People's Mistake.

S lbe toweti Knowing that Ÿurd<x:k Blood 
Bitters is an effectual cure at “7rr.^toed»jrc*ruotawne*&ct &

what is Said of Boxing.
It is very generally acknowledged by all 

.i.ao' particularly those of refined tastes

BffifSSPSVtt
family ia not considered complete a cer
tain amount of competency is attained in 
this art. Apropos speaking of the art might 
U aoceptabfe a reference to the, gloves used. 
A beginner should consult Messrs. H. F. 
Daviw S CO., 81 Yongostreet, who use good 

t in what they offer to beghmeriHU

panes,
Linen Damask Table-j « 
cloths, Napkins and Tow
els at prices that will in
terest housekeepers.

ma Mint mm* 

.^M£arUSTOU7

Investments tn British Columbia. 
Messrs. A, B. Mackenzie S Ca, real estate 

brokers, New Westminster, B.C., .offer in to-

■afÿfiSi 355£!%££o
funds are invested. ;______

.m.t oon- 
ton.

The Defendant Was Scared.

SsESSSS
a young milliner who carried on business above 

aatorelnthe town. She kaa courted by the de
fendant, who finally deserted her to marry an
other She sued for breach of promise, and on

ÿebnlgffi"hu?d» she ’ST^hJ’WS. he 

and,has bpeum hiding ever

Ashbrldge’s Bay Reclamation.

last-evetiig..«t Ayr».' hotel, Moree-street and 
Eastern-avenue. Aid. Leslie presided. Matters 
otùnpoNâNto to those intereeted wmowsidered

gSSSSi&S:
outside holders and to report toa subsequent

J.
-I

%
Pa iF come 

able f i \
judgmen 
this line. f

he Red Letter Series. . jokn cm CD lmenI The Ontario Msssenssr Plgeoa
ti *

"Telegraphic Taps.
By a premature explosion of dynamite in . ; lUjl . Z4a. cod Liver un. /

Custer’s stone quarry at Linm, Ohio, yeitér- Tai„able medicine for weak lungs and

gwgsgf sàimm
œrsFSS cist %.dupe from the beginning, merelv supposing Rev. J. B. Huff.Florence, wnwe^ ^haregja* 
towns to to an instrument tes securing pWsmrelntBffidrtog to the grod
from Dr. Connut paners damaging tothe ®*?vi™Shl.™lscovery [or Dyspepsia- F*
Dish cause,but with the idea that the Doctor Lyman ah kinds of loods fennenwd

tamed relief.” __________

crF£/’icr

JAMES GOOD & C0
KINS ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOmCEl

DESKSral

r it a* "AGENT
atTO^mTOjjiL

No. as Adelaideotreet East, Toronto. 
HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALTY. 
OT The only place in the City where Mamie 

Bath Tubs are in ^ gMTH] proprietor.

*
> Safes, Tables, Bookcase^, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO.,

41 Colborne-etreet. **

I - A
|tar^

treasurer, Mr,

mm.' t, \
17 ■ •

N “Old Bastoquarter*.”
2S2

StoSLuStoSSS
a it h plate-glas* tilectriorefloctlng nilrror bars.

The Bed Letter series.

aa^sgggSSf SEBEiHEg
=*. i‘S2»Sr“

W. E. REDWAY, M.I.N.A.
CSvfi Engineer, Naval Architect and Shipbuilder, 

Consulting Marine Engineer. 
Reclamation and other Entrlneerlna 
Works Designed and Superlntendeffi 

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY 848 
BOOMS, 6 6 7 ADELAIDE CHAMBERS, CITY.

86
meeting. ______ _____________

B^^^r^,^re.r^=.°*oeB-t.k
The Bed Letter Series.___________
JXSSt&'ESiSSSEB&l
Srminator. The greatest worm destroy er of the

L ‘-VZ ■L .Timely Wls<iom,

It has no equal for cholera, cholera moruu»,
ST

;
Vc

William Get» the License.
commissioners met yesterday after- 

O’Connor.

■
are always 
prietor.

% • rThe license Toothache is 
Gibbons’ Toothache Gam. 846

it# Yeaning CWb Revived.
VM toU ht to* Sn-h Houmlart

•s. The
A $

if.4,i&m

■ j . :ÜÈM Jii...
i r

?

z
i

4 .1
»

;

i

NASAL BALM
NEVER
jgAlLS.
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jSTOWOKLD; SATURDAY

NO MORE RHEUMATISM.

HOIINTNG. yOTT^tBEE 1: . \

• ___ ;

m PROPBBTÏBS FÔB «AXE. tis PBOMOTnwjoBSAif;PROPERTIES FOB SATA?!"" ______________

LimEiCOM*®8
MINING'S

ru-ii~i—i—-—-**- 1 — - *
Now that the Enquiries for ^:<

pbopebttesporsalt.____ „

TjNOB SALE-THE jlNE8^n BAB D»m^j

of the city to the G-T^- Notre Dame street

Electric BdtjgS^®*!
f%'ENS5glISIlt

gS5&tti*iretsatf
j\_ roomed dwelling, fu™*®? foundations. 
SirrrnKSe?’ Bloor. B- H. Hup

jS'SSSa^ ta^'

5^5™GS5™2^S5£5^^rnërlôtOTrefSggSSsSfaS.^SXfe«-ro)T,

V^CMBEBLAND-»6iU-^OTaj1“0t'^teS.
V_y convenient to street car* cha8er bHilds
Ki°caailrT • --0"" “y-£ rhsmbare-—

TO RBJ> A. _________ _
........... -............,r^X'**KTPE* HOUSE», NOS. 256!

i A
tta? central Hotel butnowlthas tem™ °t la 
Ï^S3»‘ For‘*terms
in the most central part to the town. the

piece and a

large yard.

I REAL ESTATE&L0AH misgaaifeSsai
druggist; J. B. Jackson, barrister, John 
Podmore, agent 1 Mj 
DIRECTOR8 OP THE

-
»: m

p

/■■■We desire to place before the publie

FOR SALE.

Jjy PSoaXXSH EEIXG MADE 
IT XMMB IXarlTUTIOX. t

local boabd at *nq-
8T0N, ONTARIO.

U Clemente, president, dentist; J. P'
.sursrsasvs/1 &?S£

aœî.,®4SteiSn^
Livingstone, merchant tailor.
DIRECTORS OP

tSTB

THE OWEN Successors, to

Or»int Larger-Good Demand For 
tort. - The Directors Meet Weekly 
Fran This Bate.

jESTERN VACANT LOTS.

LIST OF
*86 per foot._________ _______ _

AS
her Hirer, from >18 to *16 per foot.___________ __

JR* I2SS
River, from $8 to $10 per foot. _______ —

$ ] RITCHIE & HARRIS•. i,
local BOARD At LOH- 

____  ONTARIO.
orascTOBt . Q. Taylor, president, mayor; A. M- Mc-

«... q w.lBoss, Toronto, Ont., Minister of Bv0- treasurer, county treasurer; A. A. 
.7', ;.,, A'^Butns. I.I.Ù.. Hamilton. Ont., f.„rJL^,u secretary real estate; Hon. David

9&S3Shisastoræ
SKSIEii. Ont?T. Bar3ay°stcphen8, Toronto', §“Q. D^d>nlUer;'W. B. Mlnhinnick, Cus-

toms viepartmjflt.^ v V 
DIRECTORS

THE 
DO1ST,

6

■ ; $16 to/

PE IMESIPISAND ARPUANCE CO. j » '
15 YONGE-ST. ARCADE,

fOffices, 18 Vlctorla-street. 

Telephone 1284.

OFFICE. CHICAGO. ILL.

River, from *8 to *10 per foot.
TORONTO.HEAD

Ont.
The Dominion Buildingt& Loan Association 

directors, owing to in area», of business, have 
commenced weekly meetings in place of 
monthly meetings, as heretofore. At the 

.-* Wednesday meeting at the head office, 54 
f Adelaide-street east, loans to the extent of

» 138,000 were approved, making altogether 
*47,000 put out in 10aaa since theineua»» 
tion of the association in July. FuntSV# 
coming in steadily in increasmg volume juid
are being placed out on loan without delay, 
thus securing the largest earning pojw.

e&tsosj® sSfelation seems Sestiued to a career of un- 

qC1iScXn differs materially from

"nd^ifgs "-mbining
ÜSSXiÜlSaSiv^Si. jSiSS^SSS^SSS.'i&ii

usèsteTsSI Lssssœ, sms-

B^ireite Bmxcxd^b, the local-board at peter-

aeposirors tiliK claim upon the BORO, ONT.
sîsSfiSSî£lp&SsOT| ïM%*r^ pSîv—;

îrÆ^^teeT^d^Thè —^p^^tcterk'of^oif^rA:

deposit^thus getithe interest “ Kamterson, je weler ; A.E, Yelland, physician,
the hanks, plus the earnings <* J.C Hartley, buUder.which are always considerable In this way D[MCT0Ba 0F THE local board at

E T DuftTTr^nT'woolen mills;

““,‘,S“ÏÏ ti, ».~p ia*ys mifiMs™, wM ‘ c«*-
firsT mortgages on approved red .agate, merchant

.’yc.sa.-asag’issa
sja£r«aS‘ SSrl K-.'s.AVMsrrrss:

is appraised by mentbers of the Board. who manutacturer; W. 8. Downey, physician, 
areP stockholders themselves, and who no vv, H. Collinson, manufacturer, 
doubt give a conservative valuation. Loans M or the local board at BT.
ton only be made up to 70 per cent of the direuto thomab.

Sgagi S t’SA’-^SftrTblttf jSfSA 
Kn&Kra,£'s.",sSL. « ejBEVsftg

"KE"™ ^d.b,,b.:S;=.s. A»»». — "i*™-

»sssasssss5 ^-0.™^.—SSssE^s ssri.’S-

withdrawal lapses. McIntosh, secretary, editor, John tiameron,
Already the association have many hftPrjster. David Evans, publisher, r. r. brMcTref ’these branches forward them ^ publisher; W. B. Lindsay, physician, 

funds direct to the Trust and Loan Corpora- "“i P
St MS* “ ii*

SÎÏSKrÆS“g.SS'

s».

FORD, ONT.

*feasasaa»|r?K®

sician; W. S. Brewster, soliciter.
KRECTORS OP Âe LOCAL BOARD AT BROCK- 

VILLK, ONT.
George Hutcheson, president, dry goods

mmS-ant; H. P. J. .Jackaon tocrwary-
îî!««nrer - George A. Allen, architect; E. E.

-w McCapno’n, physician; J. A. Hutcheson bar- 
Ssterï R. Junkin, insurance agent, ti.
Worthington, gentleman; Hutcheson &

JHRJteTORs'oF^THE LOCAL BOARD AT BERLIN,

ONT.
T K Shantz, president, merchant; 4- E-

tole merchant; J. B. Batmer aoTOUntiiUt,
■W- Jaffray ^‘“Setistetionery!TrR. 
salesman, H. , Mueller, teacher;
iairrilng ^rc^t; August Frank, coal

merchant.
directors of the

op THE LOCAL BOABD AT NEW 
WESTMINSTER, B.C,

A Ewan. * president, proprietor of cannery ; 
a T. Mackintosh, secretary-treasurer ; Form

mill owner., J . , v I
riRECfOBS OF THE LOCAL BOARD AT OT

TAWA, ONT.
Thomas Birkett. president, hardware mer

chant; E> A. Seiwyn, secretory-treasurer; 
Perkin* ds Fraser, solicitors ; Peter Whelen, 
lumber «Tarehaut; J. W. McRae, forwarder; 
George May, merchant; Gregg Neelin, mar
chant; James Davidson, accountant; M. ti- 
Edey, architect; Thomas Workman, hard- 
ware merchant.
DIRECTORS OF THE LOCAL BOARD AT PRES-

or

*» *"AY-ÀVENUE—EAST AND WEST SIDES,31 from >10 to *18 per foot.__________
D ALPH-AVENUE-EAST AMD WEST SIDES, 
XV from *10 to *18 per foot.__________ _
TXALFORD-AVE.—EAST AND WEST, F^pM 
U *10 to *18 per toot._______________ .

whole of these properties wfflbjdjrjottFJ6gJ

BSESBSgfSBfâRaUway, who have agreed in writing to build | 
station on the lots onBloor-streetvand kay®“^ 
road la operation during 1881. Ask tor litho- 
graphed plans and price lists._______ .
H“TÆNCTr^on^ rB0M

P«" Sa-bovT^

jSreellare^ near the westerly line of WjWTjj 
K Junction, east of Jane-street and *>>>»“ 
Dundas-street, within a stone's throw of the pro
posed Belt Line station.

incorporated June 17. 1887. with a
éaeh Capital of $60.000. L‘

I. e>
h

In-Money to Loan, 

vestments Procured. 

Valuations made.

PATENTED IN CANADA, DEC., 1877. 
PATENTED IN U.8., JUNE. 1877 Agents and owners of more 

“ Mimico” or “ New To
ronto ” lots and blocks 
than any other Toronto 

firm.
And situated in the most 

central parts near the sta
tions & within easy access 
of the one dozen factories 
tot>e and now being erect
ed. Don’t run away with 
the idea that we are selling 
lots at “ New Toronto ” at 

the same prices we were

I > $ •
z *

,i

ÈL*'-:

4.
k.

We predict that purchasers 
of well sititirted property in 
the vicinity of the station and 
factories*t Mimico at present 
prices will double Ihelr money 
within one year if the lots are 
mliciensly selected. We can 

shew/yon now

!
I

N :
jÎ

71 KING-STREET WEST

TORONTO, ONT.
SITUATIONS WANTED. .........

drees B. G., WoHdOfflofc . -------

1
t

_ — ■ a zx wr a nTAJSfpPimiiT—F.AfiT SIDE, IN THAT

^*saD8?d“
Parkdale and upon completion of the 

ctP#Jt Rubwav and the extension of the§KES2?SfpK? ti?&Vtd*-

only $6000.
astern vacant lots.

! 7
'

■6. C. Fatter», wanted.gs^r-

DR. a. OWEN, -six months aso, for ws are

Bs&es&s&R iSggggfeasg

SEP-
■ V M56

Y .S’WremVwK
operation by the first ot May, 
and five more will be complet- „

, ed in 1891. No other town in £j 
not, and after the 1st of Cana,fa can point to such a

marvelous beginning, and n 
five years from now no city in Swill be -Me tolH-wt
•’“SAS'teSpi-S.d

4i » suburban trains
enterprising town, so in- tb a^m the trip in 15

minutes. The fare for season toot, 
Mekets is only 3 l-3c each way. 

cure their lots now so that i property is beautifully
they can pick desirable lo- ^2ta^e,6n^»od water and 

cations. It is needless to e»”TreMm.
mend the foUowing invest
ments:

south 
sites inProf. A

V •

LOCAL BOARD AT1. DIRECTORS OF THE
ST. CATHABINI8, ONT. <

J ARVIS-8TREET—80x140.
i

wH“dr^?inte™,^^ 
age! *0 foot; hik for plan, of the above 
properly»

*^rheee belts and appliances are tovslustie to I ARTISTS. ^    

J-_F‘y^if^tBoua.£onsd

RHEUMATISM business chances.________
nn c.v nriM I ..................Vo'wa"*gwapU’a* journalistic

jSs-miSSSS Sial"s gga ,-rSs

-—^œgssss
I-Mre^EoYPT. World Office.

January, 1891, we will not
foot

sell for what we are now; 
land Vaises in value in this

!
|

the
s

vestors will do w©ll to S6-I
< ?

Æ=enStUl&a^
in monthly payment». t   £  

asaasa****-

RENT:

TO RESTORE M* HD WOMANHOOD.\ LOCAL BOARD AT VAN-

ÜÏÏtL'C -e» « Sfessssa-ssseLOST manhood l^rssrBair.rfi^ti

sra^s^ÉÇSKœs 5sïE2®WF®5S
g^&sass mssbsbw^

"“ÆSïï I ASïïSSfsî
xt Taylor, president, merchant; G. R-
--hv secretary-treasurer, merchapt,

Hall solicitor; ^J. M. Walker,pu^ |m Hj

R H. McCarthy, merchant, D. Hogg, iur cureg m seemingly hopeless cases wne I ^Q' 3 Teraulay-street.________________
SÜSÎBSSM-- Grs.ïïïï’.î-S2

sssr- Bagsasu sar-r —
PS5BÎH3S

A machüust-, H. I. Phillips, “rpentor; - - - - - - - - C5te
machinist ; B. E. Sparham, tell-1 

, express agent.
LOCAL BOARD AT HOD-

DIRECTORS OF THE say here what improve
ments are 

Mimico.” 
sirous of seeing for them
selves can take the train 
20 times a day at a nomi
nal price and view for 
themselves. Parties out
side of Toronto wishing 
information will be gladly 
furnished with same.

going on in ?

Church - street, one block 
from station, $25. w.c., etc. ; *10.

Parties de-; ' V/
F7

437 *ïïiï*æir£Sïïïrî^
/AFFTCE TO RENT—aUEEN air “lIILL"

^SrSSSssasswsgbe made to sublet; boiler end en|in" funher 
orwiU toke EX-

oronto-street. ______ _ ' ' —

about 900Simpson -avenue, 
leet trom station, $13.

I100 feet wide.llay-avenue, 
fine deep lots, ?!<»•

1i
Bvans-avenne, several blocks 

dose to Church-street, $»• Change! 3»ToronX
* :

'1 Ï^FSnnox, architect; office

K comer King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 
hkM an-1 «neoltlcations for aU clasaea ot work. _

Electricity as applied by The Owen 
Electric Belt and Appliances

Cambridge - street, ^several 
lots near Church-street, 3J,
small payment down.

■ A ■ ■ I

4

Brant-street, 50 feet near 
Church, $T.

Mnrrie-street,neartacteries,
500 feet, $8.

' K,F.. J. CLARK’S
Nloffatl & Campbell

Yj

L. C. HARRIS i GO.D. F.

several other choiceAlso 
properties. Real Estate Brokersti-,

4 4 King-St. East 1

s: o-£4-> I

ï+J ^ £ <d I
CÇÛ-gW I ^™XNÔE*jB^HOÜ^

• P-10 L O /,!- I Ü Brunswick-avenue; price "V*J
+* n .. s- o g I

A 2 P Em 0 > I

H 05^ _'?3 c II&
z> 5- g Cd ’Æ © I ;ti £ ,n 0 c a l ÿseÇSMS

Ar CO ^ ^ 4J CO I ; SSptaÛ ^NoÆ toe addrew. 4 Klug-.t e»t_.
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local BOARD AT BRUS
SELS. ONT

ston,
John Miller hoofing, etc.WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD ___

H, ONT. L . uwtrlu Belt where the current is IT
pksident: F. J. T. Nat-1 ^er tbe control of the patient “ SanttiSwe toKe

^Setter five or ten year, longer, I 
T. »™ more Oiten Belts manufac- 

all other makes combined.

iHMlIl AIA*aa«* -
gicebuilder;W.M.

-treasurer; J.
Successors toman

H.R.Ronald.president.engiroDmiaer;...«i. ££icioja of the 
Sinclair Isecretarv-treasurer ; J. lolbert erich,.ONT.|“ppS so&r; W. B. Dictoon, teUc tor;
Thomas Fletcher, jeweler; A. McKelvey, 
physician; H. Dennis, saddler; Henry Jam& 
gentlemen; M. Cavanagh, dentist; R L.
I'aylor, barrister; W. ICSinclair,
DIRECTORS OF THE LOCAL BOARD 

ton. ONTARIO.
W. R. Lough, president, teacher^ Horace 

Foster, secretary-treai 
solicitor; W. Jepkte

^treetE^late and Felt RootersfDealere 

we I taieft, PiS toM .Tar, Gravel, Buüding and 
1er Carnet Fella, &c.

t

•O8. P. Halls, M^u’re-.. pbm

bookseller ; George Porter, stotionei-y; C. A. , «are! have suffered with rheuma- DENTISTRY. ,......................
Nairn, merchant. . 1 tlsm and am now ™t„of7$^n %frgr°5m8con-1 «''*‘"o'"'’yl6TrER, DENTisT,' 21 BLOOR-

MRKCTORS OF IH= B0AM> ^ Bdentw rec^mmeSd tie Owen W when every 11. Rt'rewwest, Toronto. Telephone S» 
MO, B.C. tlineelseTaUa.”-A. Menzies, Niagara Falls, Ont. —- mous, DENTIST, Uoilnck AINU

Andrew Haslam, president, miR owner; thing else Ians. e,ectriclty and Its C. ted V^wstreeu. Be* teeth*A Vital,

c_-„ia ~ —-- ..èaSS-fÿtjgsK

DIRLCTO . ONT . vv Malcolmson, president, mayor; iyaved my life when I had M™0”*" STS" ^g-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.

JS' ' ^SgSÇ5SB5HfB8S

BwktfsSsifrQE rre-SnsT» Hs ^musssm sssrat ■——»Usaàggafas^
•W9liSnM' &hrensy'trŒl'n;,tSb ^ pW-leut merchant; BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. pDVgmm AHANNWOJARBIST^

vêber, w*harirfSrr Samueffl^'e-g^'^^ùcitot; OurFINANCIAL,

C P Sylvester, president, physician; I.v the famous Dominion liner Van- conttoen^ re^utotiom ^ ^ A Q^ep, R^kansforA G. L. Lennox. M hosing estate7M^url- ,

sSSfpss Jsssa»S^s

.Lasgsss^StiSL M «te
0,ouelp=,ont rr.’fB™^2æ^chterv-QSS telKthofDanlorth,cheap.

q&ÉFSSl'.SËSii j-U; T. P.’ Cuffee, ' W^^-dhareberth.^ ïïys: Sr. Loom. Mo June iO, 18^ ^^^•B^ti^AH!ftitoWSie? MarJorie and «alt,WOCk «SO

ti ClJ. J. Maclaren, Q.C J. BL Macdonald,$30000 I feÎ^SÏÏül Of Gerrard-StreCL

R^ènne De"??.” R. GemntoU, ^nfS^h^ p&K Vonf "^tj  ̂ ^ VigSU | g g?' |3I)0,(XX)'^ I MiUllSOnaVCnUC, 100 fe«t

Express CompAny ; J • J- ^ ranil^. pSStiMD., nVchamberestreeti Bulldinef; S^ni^treet. . ®>5ES!S I «* *S«.

. " ELECTRIC insoles AVJ?S? south ni «aeen, $35.

;—rr r i «■* i3—éj HSBSSBSSSMSsa ■te-aaa.m.4»«■***«> » n_!g^^..«saAÜÜSTw. »» te» »J PH. CHILL’» I l-gjhïfasr-ti *■ ^onnnOO TO LOAN Mld,tr«rt.WJfre-t-
. I Celebrated English Re-1 R"5K «K1Kïi'5jgiïîS—f&ïï «8®, ™"*k ol *t"ee"-w#-

«ASStiSfeifctiSefe Imedy to SSCSn£,eee’ I —, „ ^SsKTSSr<tSSlS£ .̂ "M- ISsSTJf-w | ,r„k,.n Add|tl..b Altort-

The 0w« Electric Belt to., WM a. LEE & SQfiU^ «-k. »'«•
E«55SgSJ?rVT I boPÆlS Sill Pour. tse worst ! 7, Kln„.„^,..... VOUS?- — — ----------- ----- C«npbeU ..4

Panibaker, Stationery. I °^altat 308 YongS-StrOSt, | TORONTO, - ONT. ^^^^bH^e^fumoau Blocti a aw.ih «street east Td*phone alh avemtc». black, $10.
............." I Tn,<ln.O. I l~~

^ McKay, president, physician; J^C. 1 \ *

*\

Ritchie ^Haebis IVETEKINAKY.
fsolicitor. 

aJ CLIN-

15 Yonge-street Arcade

Telephone 94

treasurer ;'A. H. Manning, 
Solicitor- W. Jackson, merchant; James

sw. ^_MaTUumg^a^ountant,iHB. ;(||

DIBHÇTOHS OF THE LOCAL BOARD AT CAMP-
bbllford. -

atterson,

MEDICAIj. «v
T^B"T!2TH6^iLipraAU8raTOR
1 leuL tVaatmpnt of Consumption, Catarrh,

SgffSii AST ed^SXfthtir^SSfSt4f

street. ;__

I

GEEstate Sn«LF.&nciîilA»nÿ
^om Î! Yorkfchambers. 9 Yoron- 

•pio E^ixLE AT WHIST TORONTO jD.NtiTiua! 

^ HÎ3g®HêBËf®î3iNDÎDCORNER,*88.

BUSINESS site!

■ YXhOF VERNOY. ELEOTRO-TtitiKAr'BU-

Ç1SSS
YKrTBAXTER, CONSULTING

srforgtes anTskln dteise, a long hospital and 
*rl°rg^.»riencar WSpadinAavenue.

, \

u°£#ïc■v DTYUNDAS-STREET—GOOD
¥ï^™HtpRÔP^™DUNDAS-
^T^^r^fuE-NEAR mJWJsbiDi.

4 H

'\\fEbto£eM°V^enu *«, eav terms to 

eg^ALHOUSS AND VACANT LOiNpOR 
® Ôw B THE TIME TO BUY IN

mostly ter building. :________________■Swfc JHltortOW B A ÉCW A|U> —F» IE-
L vestment._____________..____ .ittesssss-

ïffSra»2—-“—-ytr"™;0*
Telephone 706, Junction Telephone 8010.
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.rntrossnmIF:fë - prospectus.TIE IlFOID-EL wsssasi.....e ,W yi
I "rand OPENINGi ; * Discussed—The■e

THE YORK COUNTY BANK--Capital, $l,000,600. NEW Tpresided et yesterday*, 
meeting ot the Markets end License Com
mittee, the other city tethers present being: 
Moses, Heunders, J. E. VerreL Peter Mac
donald, Bell, E. A. Macdonald, Alien, George 
Verrai, Qowanlock, Commissioner Coats- 
worth, Inspector Awde, Jail Steward Grif
fiths end the Assistant City Solicitor.

There was a hot discussion ôter the pro
posal of the Parks and Gardens Committee 
to turn the greeter pert of the jail farm into 
a park for the eartend.

Aid. Peter Macdonald jnede some remark 
which brought a loud laugh from Aid. 
Moeee which erouaed the ire of the ctaair- 

“Thla is no subject for levity, Aid.

m Aid.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 271
^^Snÿé®t^°^ryatp5oara°nncer Inincorporated by Act of Parliament. May 16.1890.

Eaf Revolution# HENRY M. STANLEYV»
for public subscriptions.**Ul STOCK BOOKS NOW OPEN Subject: The,Rescue of Emin I 

The Forests, Pigmies, and 
March Across Africa.

pjm wffl*opéïi at Nonfieimer’n Nov. 80th. Or- 

àen for reserved seats from parties outside the 
cltv will receive prompt attention. Address by 

' letter or telegram to Messrs. Nordhelmer. 36

5000 SHARES OF $100 EACH---$500,000, First Issue,As set forth in the Microcosmic 
Health Pamphlet.

The Most Wonderful Health Dis- 
covery of this or any other 

Century.
The evidence is absolutely conclusive and 

proves the statement beyond the possibility 
of refutation.

Read the Testimohy

according to location.
; man.

Motet,” he said.
The World Is the most extensively circulated Aid. Moses: "I want 

and widely read newspaper pub- that I will not ask your

«you like .nd I will laugh if I like 
esmtàals of a metropolitan news even « yo^donoUik,^ ^^

The world is «*£ gm ft-
aaaum, $1 lor tour months; *<*s. Aid. B. A. Macdonald held that the action 

month. ■ of these two aldermen meant opposition to
2s^: I the parka scheme, and he would divide the 

I committee on that basis. He finally with- 
the understanding 
and license ana

IS ALREADY TAKEN UP.
OF WHICH $200,000

FIFTY PER CEÜT. ONLY OF 
Payable » flv.Janaar» 2bS n»tpSu^r.^^o.i(i^r,ptlon w.

you to understand 
leave when I want

con-

Ih
7SUBSCRIPTIONS TQ BE CALLED UP Ai PRESENT.

not sooner thin

Toronto Symphony Orchestra
i. P. 9'aABU, Contactor. <

f** 40 Professional Musicians

MADAME Ô’AURIA, VOCALIST

Horticultural Gardens
THURSDAY, 20TH NOV,'

i

Head Office In Toronto, upon the following principle»:

or 1250,000, called up at first. The re-

for oneI It le proposed te establish a new Bank, with
1 CAPITAL—Only $500.000 Stock, as above, will be used at present, and 50 per cent, 

matning $250,000 will be called up as business requires it.

................... ..
Reserved Seats, SOc.
Admission, 26c,
Plan of Reserved Seats open at 

Nordhelmer’s, Tuesday, 18th.

i- Btrct^i’l Expiation.

wretched life forfeited to the taw should œeday to visit the ground. 
hl_ 1M Ki.nt- naee. The details of the I The recommendation contained in the fol- 
•””L . , _hi.h thianotorioua criminal has lowing letter was adopted settling, so far as 
S^d^hL^ ^sh in. the mind, of ^«nittee was concerned, the crematory

our readers, and nowrihey vriU bave the I ^ yourletter ^ tbe goth ult. stating that 
Cbanoe of relegating the whole ghastly story ^ committee on Markets and License» has re- 
to the criminal annal, of the cloringy^, I °M ‘tLxVüîe
where it had better remain undisturbed. It I between jftonustreet and East-
ms- s-fely be said that Birchail contrived to I em-avenue, and that the matter

L_ _b-t is discreditable to a referred to me for opinion as toPub “ m“°b ot what is cnsoretuia f the dty to erect » crematorv <
man’s life into his twenty-four years as such msiswMt fhsve Ibjained fro
a comparatively short «woe of time to oap-
able of holding. It to turn good opportunities P^”lde ^ 125 foot .trip onEstdanade on the 
to the worm; account, to go gradaully but wevt buk ot the new channel and is separated

j SSS5?srSSsS
aa.’graasrJLg esSSÆShï

■ proclaim the depth of human degradation le t such e mlnMr as not to be a nniaanoe. The pur-

tien, inasmuch as that afforded by Birohall pH)yeœent, j - , /
is about aa much as ordinary humanity can Estimates tor IS81. x

It Is no credit to tbe deed convict The City Commissioner’s statement of ex- 
his exploita in <“*.-«d« in connection pepditure and appropriation showed $47,366 

with pupil farming have opened the eyeso I and *51,856 respectively for, scavenging. 
Borow and this continent to the infamous $48,435 and $33J^78 for street watertag,

Sr.—’-«v-.»- AssïsjÆ
hafmred that Birch^ afforded onlyone mit ..........
ot numerous examples, though perhaps tne j scavenger work...........
most notorious. The lesson is now read out Western Osttie Market.... 
to the world that Canada not only does net |t- .. «V
want such scoundrelly importations, but is st. Patrick’s  “ ....
prepared to treat titan villtin. «cording to Chum^trMt
their deserts. SL Stephen’s. St. Paul’s and 8U Alband s

The one paramount lesson of this notorious j Ward scales 
is that he who sheds Wood must himself 

—pi.», the crime with bis own life.

„ .................... .

2. PLACE OP BUSINESS—Toronto. No branches except one or two princlptily for depoeito and circula 0 ,

within the County of York.

“ The whotetown^ moved asR^nerver^ was 

work in Vermont.and these to be-

ample room for a local bank.
3. REGULATIONS FOR BUSINESS—Under qlause 18 of the Û*^J^ H

w“" » -a M|

St’ïesor ^dtoiprori^%tilR^rv^9^Tas coated may be invested in debenture, and »tocks.

. NOTE.--Under these regulatlons the Bank coirid not be affected.

SSS&to ™ - B*"k 77s - ;
to the operations of finance. .

,.i ussigsgiaag sgsgggiftgsîg^'^J^ .au uA*.

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION
The Testimony which follows Is simply ^sample of about 

13 OOO letters received at the HOME OFr ICE within the last
SSS0?ïhma?Kb’el“ jSfby'Sc™!
to whom we are permitted to refer.

ïKassas *’fS“ tSS^wsaddressed back to yourself for reply; to any part of Canada a 3 cant stamp. Mail the 
letter and it is done.

SUNDAY, 3 P«M.proposed to adopt Directors’ or Shareholdersh$8 be«D
tv* onle§ie BAILEY,-W1LFORD S.

one W elcome. Silver collection. _____________

REV. JAMES M. KING, D.D

4

€
NEW YORK

WILL DKLIVXR HIS GREAT LECTURE ON

••SEDAN AND IT% ISSUES.”
In Carlton-street Methodist Church ou

VNote particularly this statement:
This unique discovery and the treatment based upon It as a have never before been published. It has, therefore, nothing to do with 

drugs, patent medicines, electricity, magnetism, dietetics, faith cure or
wlt|t to"neiverth"elês^ywond^rfuIl"y potent In the .prevention and radical 
cure of almost every disease common -o humanity.

HCME TESTIMONY»

t

I ‘m Monday Evening, 17th Inst.
Embracing “The Overthrow» of Communism ftr 
France, the Unification of the German Empire 
and the Destruction of the Temporal Power of 
the Pope."> Lecture at 8. Tickets 25 cents. 
Mayor Clarke in the chair. __________

A few sample letters must suffice—more another time,
REV JAS KE3TLE OF WELLBÜRN, ONT., Oct 24, ult, per post card my»:
“MR. SIMFSO^D^Sh^-Hetith Pa^et tic., tohaud.y jMievUttobeaftln,

^Yours truly. JAS. ^KESTLE.

L- plans of seats for the

Zerrahn Boston Festival Sym^ 
phony Orchestra and Phil

harmonic Concerts
are now open at

t G0UBLAY, WINTER & LEEMING'S
188 Tonge-street (Billon's old stand).

This will be one (Of the principal musical events 
of the season.

IACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA 
J HOUSE.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week-of Nov. 17 .

..$36,000
. 57,238 
. 11.223

of great value.
e ♦«

2036
675•r 850 THE REV. A. J. McKEON OF STRATHROY, ONT., writes us Oct 38, ult, enclos 

ing an order for our “Health” Pamphlet for REV. FATHER JOHN RONAN OF WAL- 
LACEBURG, ONT. : _ _

“THE SIMPSON PUBLISHING CO., TORONTO, ONT.: Dear Sir»,—Rer. John 
Rouan of Wallaceburg, Out, spent last night and apart of to-day with me here in Stratoroy. 
He baa been away from home taking a holiday during the past fewweeks.
I told him about your Pamphlet, which I duly received, and which has pleased me v#y
much. The doctor’s dtaœvery looks Ilk. a revelation ftomontogh. ^ j McKEON.”

Detroit, Buffalo and Rochester Banks:-10J Extract from Whitaker’s Almanac, 1890. :350
MARKlfiT

PRICE.f1000 SHARESMARXET
PRICE.

CAPITAL.'• SAME OF B ASK.CAPITAL.'• BAH OB BANK..$109,671Ml
The estima toe tor the jail for the coming 

year total $38,398 as against $38,105 for 1880. 
Tbe York County Brok. . I j, was determined to clow up the 8t.

The York County Bank ta the Itiest add> item’s ward weigh scale, 
tion to Toronto’s annootal Instifhtiona It There was a targe crowd of Italians In at-

ffifiBSSA WWESTSauthorised capital is $1,000,00,? the first isene ^2. ’^iTw^iollowed”^^
ta $508,000, divided into 50» shares of $100 ™ 0f the tenders for the work of soar- 
eoeband 50 per oent. of itjis to be called up gaging; and destroying night soil. Before

ing tbe 60 per cent %» the whole subscription to ite bid When the tenders were
|n ftik- >l, ** • , I finally examined two were ruled out before

•fixe of the promoters of the new bank t^ing opened as coming in too late, a third 
fa to establish a banking institution doing a contained no marked check, only the fourth155MWW H'SîiïSS.T’CÆ -s
to promote trade generally and open tom | theI^ were a lot of technical figures tne mat- 
veetors a profitable field for their money. j ^ wttg referred to a sub-committee, 

lie business of the bank is to be compact,
Ibe agencies to extend ûo farther than To- ______
ronto and York County, and the great de- I A probable Baste - off Agreement—Will 
velopment of this city in manufactures and
eommeroe, together with the rich county of , ^ important meeting of the Joint Es-
York, the richeet county in the Dttoinlon, planade committee was held yesterday 
eertainly extend to an institution of its own I a(temoon ^ the Mayor’s office. His Worship 
ample room for good business. . was in the chair, there being present Aid.

Otto clause in the bylaws will commend It- I SnuKjsf_ McDougalL Moeee, Lennox, John 
self toalL Loans to any one person or firm j SmaH 5.P., HughBlain, D. E. Thomson, 
are to be curtailed by bylaw within a strictly I johrftialt, C.B., John Freeland, City Boli- 

Iirr.if except thorn made upon the citor Biggar, City Engineer Jennings, City
bmt«ecurity.suchasdebentures Thtajmy I tin J. uhtiî^n’exptesmd the belief that 
wholesome restriction wiy ensure a safe dis- Toi”ro wea never £a better position in the 
tribution ot loans and augurs wall for a Esplanade fight than It was now.

— 11 À number of letters from the C.P.K. and
While the chtaf office is to be In Toronto, G.T.R. were produced by Mr. Biggar, which 

. -jr . j , , t,. ■,.t at went to show that both corporations lookedwe understand that a prominent feature ot I q the alternative site as a probable basis
tbe bank -trill be Its county bustnees. A I o (agreement. Because of this he held that 
riiqii*0 ha I come from the county that I the C.P.R. could not go on with the work of

ad from the county. ™* Itas been readily )ne bad to ,j, Trudeau, secretary of 
acceded to, and an additional amount of I tbe flail way Committee of the Privy Coun
stock is to be reserved for county subscribers. I ofl;

The expenaes are to be light. It is not I j heg to say that on behalf of the Grand Trunk 
proposed to make expenditure, on building 

, account, and the running expenses are to be I Qf Trade and the Citizens Committee in

-S535ÏB.- mm SsH?EKS?£r»'^
of the $500,000 first issued being already ^at 0t wveral of the matters in dis- 
taken up, and this amount taincreastog every puta^he busine» ta’cé‘8mitIteed*r?9a^i ^ 

day. Tbe names included among the share- aomewbat complicated one and so far aa this 
holder.titow that the tiiMpritMri co»^ta*wS2Sii."!SS 
by the promoters commend themwlves to ^ report now that it i. receiving attention, 
some of oar keenest business Utah in Montreal, aadthotno time will be tat in endeavoring to 
Toronto and theoonnty ,and the list can be smd ^^^^JSSft^morSSSn of these 

by applying personally or by letter to Mr. natters, which are now engaging my attention. 
Yarker. From the above Mr. Biggar gathered that

Judging from the success of banks in Eng- the q.t.R was not prepared as yet to take 
land and the United States doing business on up the Esplanade matter, 
the same lines as the York County Bank pro- After some further discussion it was re-

XTdo^t^L Tye «z
board and management and the excellent m"ttor
regulations by which the new bunk will be As to the city’s application for the water 
guided and the ample field open for it, we lot patents at the extension of streets there 
see good reasons why it should do a prosper- was con- iderable diversity of opinion as to

up by the investing classes In Toronto and 
elsewhere.

$150 -i$100$400,000
600.000
500,000
600,000
150,000
500,000
300.000
300,000
000,000
200,000

American Exchange, Detroit 
First National, “
Merchants’, Detroit .....*.-------
People’s Savings, Detroit.... 
Wayne County, “ ....
Third National, Buffalo .........
Bank of Buffalo, “ ...........
Merchants’ Bank, “ ...........
Manufacturers’, “ ......
Bank of Commerce, Buffalo.

£18V £100,000 
. 100,000 

67,000 
180.000 

AM J6.000 
100,000 
150,000 
100,000 

a 54,000 
800,000

£5 144100Carlisle City and District...... ta
Carlisle and Cumberland..... ....
Stafford County........ ,...
Gloucester County 
Derby and Derbyshire...........
Exchange and Discount—Leeds.. 
Nottingham...;..- 
Northamotonehlre -

“t7Ld-cointy-::r:

5 125100
/ * 

25
150100

'•Grand Valuev, Ont., Oct 30, 189ft
•• SIMPSON PUBLISHING CO., TORONTO: Gentlemen,-A short time agol puri 

d^er? «d°Ca^°^ve aa3im^^t0toe^treatmTOt is tiUhat *J

REV. W. C. WATSON, M.A., OF MOHAWK, ONT., Oct. 24, ult, sends us a port 

it Dear Sir,__Your card of enquiry” (as to whether he had received the Pamphlet sent

To J- J. WESLEY SIMPSON, Toronto. ’ 7. GENERAL REM ARKS-The York County Btank fafatartwbi^
REV. a J. HUGHES, M.A., OF GANANOQÜE, ONT., per port card to us, Oot 24, VERY SMALL, and with a moderoteamonnt at circuiationanddepodtath^Bank ^sTobtaiS* charti taive been paid\>y the

mulate a rest, and experience a «raduju nse m m 
promoters, and wiU not become a charge upon the Bank.

G W YARKER. for many years Manager of tbe Bank of Montreal, Toronto, will be the Managing Director.

190100
■y 6 140100

6 ••: 190100
10 131 VAIDIS SISTERSino
5 140100

- 10 220100 Refined Vaudeville Company. 
Prices—16c. 85c, 86c and 60c.
Week of Nov. 84-’The Boy Tramp.”

15\ /
•8160,8100$435,000£28£9£120.000

MASS MEETING.
Yeung Women's Christian Guild.

Elm-street Methodist Church," TUESDAY, NOV 
at 8 o’clock) p.m. Warring Kennedy, Esq.

Aifdres. bv Rev. J. E. Starr, subject: 
Working Girls and What we Owe Them.’

Musical programme. Collection. All 
welcome.

send me tom. hotieee, blank pledges, «*.* ^ ^ & j. HUGHES, M.A."

To J. J. WESLEY SIMPSON, Esq., Toronto, Ont
Department of Finance. Ottawa, 23d Oct, 1890. •

THE SIMPSON PUBLISHINO CO.. 60 Adelaideetreet amt, Tororto: ftea«>flnd 
herewith four dollars ($4) for which be good enough to send me Dr. HaU s Health Pamph-

^^great

BENEFIT from tbe treatment They were not then aware that you $ad the Pamphlet tor 
Sle Please Stidrew R. W. BAXTER, Finance Department Ottawa, Ont

REV F A. READ, Danville, Que., Oct 13th ult, in writing us, eeys: "I have the
aPbTPtrt!SLTmy^etreK=ôUarvm^iatmily.,0r ? “ Wl

have to say to rtooSfmend the Pamphlet. They say 'It there u anything that can help a 
person aTske has been helped I want it’ I am a Methodist minister on the Danville oir- 
cuit, etc. Yours, etc., F. A. READ.” #

A. R. G. PADEN, Carleton Place, Ont, writes Oct 13th 1890, ordering two Pamph
lets tor friends, and says: "I find the treatment good and would like aB my friends to 

have it”
■rfv J p RICE Rutbven, Ont, writes Oct 14th ult, and says: "Your Pamphlet

reacM me y«to™ay morning. ’My wife and I read it carefully and rewlved to give the
n^v remSly^fair triât I began last night and have not passed so comfortable a night for 
a good while The thing so commends itself that we cannot but hope it will be of more real

Sa * r. RIC-

-,
A “Oui

t-XHK JSSei.AN.lOE EIGHT.

f y^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

‘ ta C. J. Whitney, Lessee.
To-night. Matinee Saturday-An loir autan 

succeis.

l, _ a„TT„ wpn East York Wholesale Merchant. JOSEPH SIMPSON. Manufacturer (Wholesale), Tmtanto.
0°V^R|^tiâæK%A^iRD'Torrontoy’ Tor°nt°' GEORGE E. GILLESPIE^WtoleeatoTSchtat, Toronto
G. W. YARKER, BANKER, ^oronto. jj^han^ Vice-President Board of Trade, Toronto.

One Director and Three Honorary Directors will be Appointed In the County.
In order to evince their confidence in tbe round principles and earning power of the Bank, the above-named advtaer. and their 

friends have subscribed for $200,000 of the capital stock.

Q. W. YARKBR, or BÜRJVBTT «Ss CO., BRÔKBRS,
19 Welllngton-street, Toronto, < — 12 St. Sacrament-street. Montreal,

where prospectuses and forms of application may be obtained and the stock book inspected.

s'SS?Æ53ïS55!SïSS
’ Early application Is recommended, as $200,000 has already been taken, as stated

light for Level Crossings.
-

f

TIE WILLIAM J. CIME SEA MG OPERA CO
Evening prices-81, 75c, 50c and 25c. Matinee- 

75No'?)0 ““llïnd 19-ANNIE PIXLEY.

m ■
>

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Matinee to-day, last time To-night, 

BAR. JOSEPH .\UTHPH\| 
In G.' F. Rowe’s Great Comedy 

",THB DONAOH.”
Next week—Dan’l Bully u '“The Mllllonalr».”

east (8.E. corner Vlctortaj

CHARLES WATTS
Will lecture to-morrow night 7.80 o’clock.

> Subject: “Chrl.ttanttv and some of tts eil 
** denwe-^-a reply to the Hon. OliveTr Mowat.

The public are cordially invited. ^ __ j

1er oent. monthly ------- .t—how-lul- .'x

above.
■„T.?.oirro:NoT'uth’ ............ .....................

and yellow spot» by pu ^ t:v. chills weak back, n»uscular Inflammatory rheumatism, chronic bilious and nervous headache,

ta La Grippe,” c£ee fainting fii «=., »o.

'wvwvn'wrwrww
TAETACHET) homestead forsake
1 J — Jarvls-street, near Carltoa,*eWJd 
brick and stone. 11 rooms, besides bath
room, &c. First-class brick stable. &c. 
Everything in excellent ordec. Lot about 
50x125, with lane on side ami In the rear. 
This central and eomfortamé, residence 
will be sold for $11,000, oif eav terms. 
Convenient to business. Horticultural 
Gardens and street cars. A good chance 
tor a doctor.

Si»? • • • Jims aum.'.

»5:SSï.&<*rHr“"s
REV GEORGE CLARK, Methodist minister of Angus, Ont., writes Oot 10, 1890, and 

GEORGE CLARK.”

TREATMENT FOR ABOUT SEVEN WEEKS, 1 AM HAPPY TO SAY THAT-1 AM IlMOST WELL IaTaTto afflicted with Catarrh but believe, from preront indication.
your treatment wiU rtortiy make a complete cura Yours sincerely, JAMES 

HÜSSER.”
THE WILFORD HALL REVOLUTION is creating a great stir at ACTQN, ONT.. 

Writemy of tbe following who are using the treatment and see what they have to say,
^ @TbR.WSoS*j”Si McLam, Mrs. James Mo-

tamAJohn Harvey, Mrs. John Harvoy, William Hemstreet, T. C. Moore, Mrs. T. C. Moore,
J^EaHOTWSÊ%&a^l&“ W^i^LLe, Mrs. W. Lane.

Oct^^i80O^H^SIMPt^^i^PUBLISHING^CO^: TORONTO^—Otant^0^ iy-rr^ac^r'

25^ nr Hail’s ti-eatment since May, 1890, and have been greatly helped. I AM TROUBLED 
NERVOTO ra^XRl'TiON, CATARRH AND BRONcStTIS. I AM almost 

well of the Utter * * • Please state best terms and agency. Reepectfully yours,
jrOHN S. WALKER.” ,

THE REGINA LEADER of Oot. 28th, 1890, published the following, written by the 

editor:

r
> i . H. J. GRIFFITH & CO., 

W King-Street east

!

NEW MUSIA Special Private ;Letter^-sample of hundreds received—Read it!

Such a question and statement, wiro tne to-the extent of almost complete exhaustion and paralys e
suggest painful cousiderotions. /Vetoed coSStion, the victim is ready to take whatever offers relief. In this
and driven quite dtatoartion y çauKienZla* charlatan, who doges him with pernicious drugs, which have ta specific, irritating 
condition be falls rnto the hands of • oreaus to a degree which leads the victim to believe for a time that he to improving in con- 
dittom bn* it togONfAr°FOB 2 ran. Byetand-bye tie secreting glands become too deaden^ to be further stimulated and the physical wreck

to complete. . ^ t dowa that it will sprout agtin,” and so there to not only HOPE but PHYSICAL RECOVERY
SURE AND NDTüREüÆ:foVER YIN THE UsfoF DRHGALL’S UNIQUE HYGIENIC TREAT-

«wWbuSjibot THEWHO^SY stema,“d THE CURE IS RADICAL AND COMPLETK ... '

cUe p Fr i a LLY- Dr Hall’s Specific Treatment for all Kidney and Urtnari; difficulties causes the mostagrJeabl^surprfse to all wht> test it, I» the very remarkable and directly bene-

tLiMfor^itand ropptanted by normal conditioaSSd normal functions. 
giTe î’ .hi^minentlr reasonable way, aadlnthtawav only-ev waTnc the sane vrr.L roaos-are aU diseases overcome and driven out of the system _ 

Thto^ Then lathe rationale of the rJnarkMble potency and phenomenal success of this drugleee remedy.

tsh^SSÊ^^S^SBSSSSSS^SÊSS
charged for the ffealth FWOP*** f MiÉrocosraio Health-Pamphlet to invariably $4. It contains fnU and plain directions for home 

Te“tmen^toexyceedtogl?ptaiu »d anTne wh^not helptos. can,without difficulty, treat himself or herrolf mid with-

out writing us for one word of further explanation or direction.
F—h purchaser to required tosigifthe following

'

*- '

I "
Priscilla Military Sohottlache

feeh&l.6æte >: i

that
)

i 1

. F-
posed of. __ .. MIW

City Solicitor Biggar gave it ashp view 
that now or never was the proper policy.

to^to%£tr4T,m^r^?to I
not satisfactory either to the j-esidents of In reference to the. «King,-street bridge 
that thoroughfare or to dttaens generally, acrou the Don thegolioitor said-i that before 
The substance of the report to that daily matters progressed anyJurtLieg-fWhdB should 
hand-broom sweeping is much the beet sye- be provided. Th® City Eugmeer said the 
tom of keeping asphalt roadways clean, but plans would be before the Boaijd o. IV orks at
that every other day sweeping by the I resolvsTto p?^ the city’s

machine broom is a little cheaper, bnt at- ^ the matter of toffhl Groutings to the 
tended by poor results! Jarvto-street to-day | mj;'_______ JB» V7 - —fjppsxI ,, „
dean; it we lay them down only to have ^ tbe f0nowing passengers booked for 
them coated with horse droppings frozen to | £_,rope. John D. Ivey, Mr. W. P. Gundy, Mr. 
the surface and a perfect eyesore to all who I George C. B. Duncan, Mr. James Stott, Mr. H. 8. 
pass over them, the sooner we go back to “efiTMr.^Robert Kersha "
macadam or cedar the better. The Mayor is Mr- Arthur! Berks, Mr. George Sims, Me.

commissioner now stands on record as favor
ing a system of cleaning that does not 
cleanse, but leaves the surface a public 
nuisance.

m-[ilium in pi™
ASSOCIATION CL’t’d.) »

13 Richmond-sl. west, - ToroiH

rvLUAik
I 1 PROF. THOMAS'Lfcmwir

■

“HEALTH WITHOUT MEDICINE."

'KSS,

ÉSafSSSSSSS
-VTEW AND' ELEGANT ACADEMY, N Yonge.treet Italie.’ class (begins

Sen® ft jfftMGÛ C=r«
Ba ■ilVT“uNtomm^SrÆ

* t, in attendance.

1# a disgrace, 
streets we must

ïS^SÆllSHÊ.Z're
mem^ lot of good It ha* helped me for rheumatism, and I beheve it wffl cure me of that

“fe*-"”*'-’ '

JSÎMÏÏ.1H L‘

ton of W Adelatie-street east, Toronto, is the Canadian agent ot the method, and wffl be 
^^îtote^^r.^tap^i ta^to$Cauàd^»Iî^l<Wl*iier> not agent.

opera ms:a
Just the thing fi

Nearly ail Infants are more or less subject to 
diarrhoea and such complaints while teething, 
and a. this period of their llvee is the most criti
cal, mothers should not be without a bottle of 
Dr J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial. This 
medicine is a specific for such complaints and is 
highly spoken of by those who have used it. The 
proprietors claim it will cure any case of cholera 
or summer complaint.

...... .
own

1PRESEed therein, I hereby pledge my word and nonor that 1 win
f^nUy'fromeaSfoifwbtam l wfflTt SoZnZ.°mt.

«Name......

;

>r- '* Important to Ladle».
Messrs. Oliver, Coats À Co. will hold a very lm2 

portant sale to*day, oommenclng at 2 p.nu, of 
Irish linens, comprising a!l classes of house fui>

SttMKSandaU goo;!» jqustto sqld wltaout rneerve. 

Among the nainsaiil. aches anted

................................................. ......................... ..

............... —......................... ........ .

. # A very large assort
XU_ ot

NEW GOO
iaariiW

P. 6.

*“ t - DIRECTIONS FOR ORDERING THE HEALTH PAMPHLET : ,

1 «donia Miun" writes- *'I reme(^y satisfactory results. Yours tiuly, A. BOND. 
wm sufiMtogthe ^os;0 excruciating pain from Norwich. Ont, Oct. 21, 1890.—SIMPSON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Toronto,
âSSSSs ssSïs'Æsïïü£

■' ■ ■ • - / N ' .

h

• v
—AT—. ........

- C. POTTER’S, t "Z-. Atat** • • *f **•♦•••

with raarvel- 
0 M, t» ear-

Wîtàisadmârskhr adapted 
e aliment, but afao te the

ir.lfa

mache

looseness of the bowels promptiy rtta

tbe as a•v ; it is^*”lEonLrert5ta 'bowels, and affections.of 

iront, to whk» the young are especially
mliiiWta ' fi. . ;*4 UHt-iJ

as n f t
the throat, to w 
subject. 1 ; ..

A Mint off 
Blood, st all —
The Bed Letter Series.

.
1 j

, 1The Simpson Publishing Co., 60 Adelaide-st. east, Toronto, Canada.
CUT THIS NOTICE OUT and preserve It, or eend It to your afflicted friend. It may not 

appear again.

Imperial Federation 

unfailing remedy for cholera, cholerasf
- ■ai

diarrhosa, «ta It Is a sure cure. *»
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Pi jr"TOE ÎÔRONTO WORLD ;I SATURDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 15. 1890. -----------

« ™:® mwi i Mfiiffs wb,
t _ EXTENSION SALE |*lwWllW

DEPARTMENT
Monday,niai noitweek ^ationRobes etc.^et^

Dress ‘ Goods at your own pr®^s- 
prices. p

Three special lines fine Cos
tume Cloths, 8£, ID and 12£c,
"^p^U^l^veçl.id. aœPle^peciapu^

good value at 25c, clearing at |nches wide; Black Henrl- 
164cduring this sale. , etta Cloth, 45c, SOc, 55c,

28 pieces Estamine Cloth, 65c. lu9t_0Oc Qn
balance of 200 pieces, regular e°e*s{-j0wn in this city at 
35c goods, clearing at 15c. such low prices. ^ itl 

48 pieces All-Wool Myrtle Fine French Wool 
Navy Stripe Senres, regu- Henrietta Cloth, 45c, 

lar price 30c, our Extension 5Qc, 62 l-2c, 75c, 85c 
Sale price is I2£c. and $1,worth one-third

We have some special lines more, 
in All-Wool Dress Goods, We showfull ranges in 
worth 25c, we are clearing out 3-4 and 6-4 black and 
at I2^c. mourning dress ma-

All-Wool French Serges, terials at greatly 1 
15, 20, 25 and 30c, worth one-duced prices during 
third to one-half more. , thisSctle. Dl .

Fancy Broche Dress Goods, COUrtauId 8 Blac
all leading colors, regular price Crapes less than cost 
35c, closing at 20c. of •mPortation. These

Hundreds of pieces of double ™ UStbe SO Id out b
fold Dress Goods in Broad- f?I?*XSsTOCialday 
cloths,Serges, Plaid^Breches, fM sj^fyllvets, Vel-

Stripes, etc., etc., 2U, A>, ou ~., Q Qnrj pi,,ehps en/sa,. These goods will veteens and Plushes.
astonish yon, andonly m™* fables at 60d on dollar, 
to be seen to satisfy you that p T Ar-murft Silks we are selling Dress Goods at g^'aPd OTrth $! 
lower prices than you ever saw ^°Silksa

S’pieces 46 in. Colored bargain on Monday. o{
All-Wool Henrietta Cloth, re- Velveteens at 60c on
gular 60c goods selling for 38c. dollar> 20, 25, 30, 35, 40 and 
See this line before you buy. ^ thig ig tlie greatest value 

Fine Scotch Tweeds, Kmck- -n yeiveteens we have ever

SSS& iiÿSIPP
Mm, tt «111 p&I T»u to Wt u« ta

BARGAINS. BARGAINS FOR EVERYONE AT
toV) hîld by them. And notice 1. hereby fur- 
ther riven tnat after the said eleventh flay of

SLa:r,«
hare nollse, and that the «aid Executrix will not

•"{ *

s. anticipated until cold weather ^l«iln.The 
movement In heavy woolen and worsted gopû» 
continues, but It Is yet of moderate proportions.

GRIFFITH «Ss CO
U. McArthur Griffith) 

auditor
to the Institute of Chartered Accountants of On- 

tarlo, 1866 to low.
ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS

Auditing and Business Investigation a 
London-cBlimC^mber^ 

Telephone 1649-Cable ‘■Qrifllth. Toronto."

HÀRRY WEBB’S. AMUSEMENT».!
jruTn)-,--------a.................t ty - GRAND OPENING DINING ROOMS,

LUNCH COUNTERS
And ASSEMBLY ROOMS

At 66 and OS Yong

.

sitai; $1,000,100. -> -NEW TORONTO 10DIT0RIONI
•t«Thursday Evening, Nov. 27

LOCAL, MARKETS.
in1880.

What la Doing In Various Trade Circles— 
Weekly Review—Bnelneae 

Kmbarrni.meats.
Friday Evewino, Nor. 14. 

The local stock continuée dull and prices weak. 
Montreal id, lower, «90X being asked and 290 bid. 
Merchant xd lower, 144 being asked and 140 bid. 
Commerce xd lower, 194H being asked and 124 
bid. Dominion bide advanced 1. Western Assur
ance-bids declined 2)4. C. P. R. lower, 72 being 
aked and 71 bid. _______

R. S Williams & Son,HENRY M. STANLEY<* î
SUBSCRIPTIONS. 143 Yonge-street, Toron*0*

$5ë$
O os

Subject: The Rescue of Emin 1 
The Forests, Pigmies, and' 

March Across Africa.
Prices $1- St and $4 according to location. 

Wan will open at Nordheimerhi Nov. 80th, Or
ders for reserved seats from parties outside the 
city will receive prompt attention. Address by 
letter or telegram to Messrs. Nordheimer. 86

GRAIN AND FLOUR.

outside markets, ta fasler. Barley MS -xen co 
^d«d&«^“ddunSd feature.

estate notices.

,000, First Issue, within in THE MATTER OF RICljARO

!:.Sîf&law
solvent.

■H
SPlO C

— to ctf-gOO
> d)__

TAKEN UP.
CALLED UP AT PRESENT,

commencing not sooner thin 
he option of paying 
Ltion in full.

SranWgTvliroVîÆrr^œ
the disposal of the Mt*^’ ^ ^ CLARKSON,

a.

6 S,. DEMIES FiltersToronto Symphony Orchestra
F. B’AURIA, Conductor. J

* ■’* 40 Professional Musicians
MADAME D’AURIA, VOCALIST 

Horticultural Gardens
THURSDAY, 20TH NOV.

Reserved Seats, SOc.
Admission, 26c,
Plan of Reserved Seats open at 

Nordhelmer’s, Tuesday, 18th.

1-

Filters
1IKE0N61É 1 CR0N1BIE

JOHN STARK & CO

Ik®TJ ®

£§gs

o
0)-° .t*

0^2 O „ 
lOÜM 

CQ c« O C
j,mS c 
5b-h <u—1 
Eg.E

-» CO oil.

26 WeBIngten-etreet east, Toronto, Nov. 18,18##. 

up of the estate._________ -

' geTORONTO-STREET
;V THE MONEY MARKET.

The local market was uneasy to-day from the 
reported heavy failure of an eatablta hed private 
tttînk ta London, England, which for a number of 
years has had a large Canadian correspondence. 
Call loans unchanged at 6^6 per cent*

The New York money market continues 
steadier, opening at 7 per cent, and closing at 6. 

“Highest 10 per cent.; lowest 5.
The Bank of England rate has been advanced 

to 6)£ per cent.

i, upon the fotlowlog principles:
ent. or $250,000, called up at first The re-

mtloned below, this Is relatively 
iches.,
for deposits and circulation,

CWÎSESSa »

i proposed to adopt Director»’ or Shareholders ,

led limit, except loans secured by debentures and 
only in short date loans and loans upon de
natures and stocks.

ffected by a monetary crisis or 
o disturbance: and circulation, 
he history of Bank failures as a

EXECUTORS’ I0TICE TO CBE01TIRSand
1

Corner King end Yongo-ttrseta, Teronto. 36 Pursuant to the B.S.O., chap. 110, notioeto

above required.

“ The whole town moved as It never was be
fore.”—Rev. Sam Small on WUford 8. Bailey’s 
worlein Vermont.

V
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION

HARDWARE.

assggasfissg
range f^om 14c to llÆ Th» e~oatatiqn «5
operations of a couple of factories in the United
Suttee 1» said to be the

and these to be-

INVESTMENT AGERIS
)

ALEXANDER &
very cheap, in lots to BUlt.

re-SI7NDAY, 8 P.M.

WILFORD S. BAILEY, FERGUSS0N EDOAk A MALONE, 
Solicitor* for Administrator*.*

PAINTS AND OILS. t
Trade continues duU, orders being, slow andof Alleghanv. Pa Don't miss this meeting. Ser- 

viceof songled by Mrs. J. W. BRADLEY. Every 
one welcome. Silver collection

Toronto, Nov. 7th, 1890.
Bank of Commerce Buildings

Companies Winding Up Act.

WSSS&BMESSsSSZF-
74 King-street east, Toronto,

Solicitor for Liquidator. 
Toronto, the 16th day of October, 189# 6686

REV. JAMES M. KING, D.D MONEY
1REDIT FONCIER FRANCO - CANADIEN

Capital $5,000,000.

28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST

. y osant.
Wheat, rather easier, market closing weak. 

Peas, market quiet and prices steady. Barley, 
quiet and easier. No. 2 bard Manitoba wheat 
sold at $1.11 to $1.12: for No. 2 white 02c was 
asked and 91 o bid; red.92c. Spring wheat was 
held:at itie-on the Midland. Red wheat sold west 
at 93c, peas at 68c. mixed oats at 89c. West and 
north oats sold at 89c for mixed and 40c for white; 
12c was obtained here. At eastern points 58c was 
paid for rye and 89c for buckwheat. On the Mid
land to-day barley sold at 58c for extra and 67 to
68“Pvic«B° of wheat," said a local dealer to Tb 
World to-day, “in view of advance in oceai 
freights, should be 2c a bushel cheaper in order p 
allow the export of flour.”

NEW YORK
WILL DELIVER HIS GREAT LECTURE ON

••SEDAN AND ITS ISSUES.”
In Carlton-etreet Methodist Church on

SPECIALupon Warehouse Receipts and Shipping Bills

szzrzï'&Jü b^Lp^tS •o &c 2?Monday Evening, 17th Inst.
Embracing “The Overthrow of Cofcmuntsm in 
France, the Unification of the German Empire 
and the Destruction of the Temporal Power of 

Pope.” Ivecture at & Tickets 26 cents. 
Clarke in the chair.

COrrnpetition, or to give or receive 
Ith the best form of banking and

city property.
W, E. LONG. Manager.

::
the « tti ~ —* — 3 O T3 9-4J

(S’-HO
§ rtiÂ
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- .£ to 2 
1 o**'.
1 «*> «g’111

oO w
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Mayor Ain Exchange National Bank, New York, and 
4 Bankers for the Bank.

I Bank will be managed are practically the 
States as shown from the following tables:—

PLANS of SEATS FOR THE

Zerrahn Boston Festival Sym
phony Orchestra and Phil

harmonic Concerts

CRANE & BAIRD iBOARD Of TRADE NOTES.
* The trustees of the gratuity tmdof J***™*

SBSWStfc »
tl<A*mov^ent°waftP*Initiated on ’ChhnM^

sssa.sw
members promised to subscribe.

w. A. CAMPBELL OEO. B. MAY

CAMPBELL & MAY
Assignees In Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col- 

lecting Attorneys, Etc. .
Merchants' and Joint Stock Companies’Books 

openetbaudlted. Intricate accounts ^Justed, 
cobections made, eta 6ti Front-street East, do 
ronto. Telephone 1700,

Grain Merchants 

Montreal and Torontor
246

' ■
are now open attuffalo and Rochester Bank»:—

G0URLAY, WINTER & LEEMING’S
market

PRICK.
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The market continued dull to-day with price* 
fairly steady. „ ,

Eges—Supply moderate and prices firm at 
to 24c for fresh laid.

Butter-Receipts fair and prices earner, choice 
pound rolls bringing 26c to 8lo.

Poultry—Receipts fair and prices steady; tur- 
geese, 6c to 7c; chicken», 40c 
to 80c per pair, 
at 60c to 76c pe

18$ Yonge-street (BUton’s old stand).
This will be one of the principal musical events 

of the season. ________________________ Hrîiêîï^Sjfi^pSSrtfÏ280
$150Detroit . 144 1ACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA J HOUSE.

Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Week of, Nov. 17

125 t150 2cy to 11c;190 key*,
to 50c; ducks, 50c 

Potatoes—Quiet at 60c to 
Turnip»—Per bag in wagon loads, 

40c to 45c.

140
A190 ; carrots,

VAID1S SISTERS131 40c to
140 NEW YORE

New Tore. Nov. 14.'- Cotton-Spots steady,

F: ft®
SBKWQStes
sfissfair demand for export»^ milling, No. 2red *1 
elevator, No. 1 northern $1.02%, No. 1 hara 
*i 07*^- options were badly demoralized on the SSa situation, extensive resJItinowlthex- 
hSSsid margins. Wees ^c to^c low»r

™ as- ras
country made $1 to $1.16; city do SL10 to $F20-
ss%iK SBrsysss
broke 19ic 1|) 2c, closed Weak, l%c to 1%C

miTfvl western 45c to 60c, white do 49c to 5<o. ' S^JoSetr sffildard “As” 6 l-16c; cut loaf 
, aT^ShSl 6 n-iec; powdered, 6«o; granu

lated, 6V^c-__________________ _____________

Kins, IRIIIItER 8 to.,220 tfi ^Buffalo......... Refined Vaudeville Company. 
Prices—16c, 25c, 85c and 60c.
Week of Nov. 24—"The Boy Tramp."

T3 O
So®
B«-c

■ $iw.:.

areer. Some of them pay dividends as high 
ni ted States National Banks have no branches.

oney into buildings. EXPENSES WILL ^BB 
airly be expected to pay good dividends 
: penses obtaining charter have been paid by the

PRODUCE and COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

,81 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions and Flour and Feed

PBOVT8IOK8.
Trade continues fair at ^unchanged prices. 

Commission bouses quote as follows: Eggs, 
21c to 22c a dos; dairy butter In tubs. 18c 
to 17c a lb; prime large rolls, 16c to 16c a 
lb; store packed, 9c to 12c a lb; new cured rod 
bacon.'9>gc to 10c a lb; new cured hams, 12)4 to 
18c alb; new cured backs and bellies, 10c to lie 
a lb; new cured long clear bacon, ÿ4çto MJc a 
lb; cheese, i%c to I0)4c a lb; lard, 8%c to 6c a 
lb for Canadian tube and palla

flIeKeeiDBMASS MEETING. ctf

Ü

to o 549^ IS
c OIL
® ÜM-.

^ 1 003 O

Young Women's Christian Guild.

^qv:
, Atfdrae eby Rev. J. E. SUrr, subject:

. Working Ctrl» and What we Owe Them.
Musical programme. Collection. All are

RCCU-

thereof. L- • s

Dated this 7th day ot November, A.D. 1690.

Great Extension Sale, 182 Yonge-street“Our
., win be the Managing Director, 

t as advisers at present,and in proper time he-

If, Manufacturer (Wholpaale), Toronto.
D, Insurance Manager, Toronto.
ESPIE, Wholesale Merchant, Toronto 
[Trade, Toronto.

p Appointed in the County.
the Bank, the above-named adviser» and their

at par, of which $50,000 will be 
Lr or by letter, will be received by
pr db CO., BROKERS,

Sacrament-street, Montreal.
L| - —:—-j 'j - t

resent, payable In to per cent, monthly 
[advised hereafter. Subscribers, how- 
[iptlon In full.
Is already been taken, as stated

=

American - FairINCORPORATED IB77welcome.
\OF MUSIC.y^CADEMY

OVERCOAT1 I
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM 334 Vonge-et, Toronto. ADBUNISTBAM MICE.

PUBpUBLICRAPPROVALf8TS —

ESS^Etl

Sf3rsïKr"~r 5SLS& lefjsw <>«. .<
catalogue.

^tefcfvSlm.ro-c. upon a dear, a lew prie» bare:

rational and ««momfcaj pl»»; me celebrated Cline Cooker», 8qt 29o,4 ,t. th?dim.“whfchn”Si
as its basis practice and actual ^P*ri««e ^ former price 60c andJ6c. . ^ Mi Ea^fbéen ëivroâe above required, and the

•jBgz,na‘aa»«aMr«ng

tion, of Galesburg, III., tin and patent copper bottom*, No. 8, 96c; No. 9, 66 ^DUAMTOa^ON,
• ^^Jie^htitmsket^we

76c; oeautlful peeled white vriltow clothes bee-
keti, medium sire, 69c; large 84c hampers and aU DIVIDENDS. ...  
klnda of baskets. Bee them and thetwloe. ................................................. -      "f"

ilBip-iS mm w of m
Obft. clothes lines 10c; 8 dor. clothes plna for

Ruby for 88c; Hammus 10c, 16c, 17c and 19c.
see our book department» school supplies, etc.

Beat leather school bags, 21c up to 29c; any
where el ne, 25c to 45c. „ , _

Laundries and others, notice Mrs. Potts Irons,
^Be^made satin gloss starch, 8c in those beauti- 

J oozes: worth 18C.
Nonsuch stove polish, 10c, worth 16c.
Mirror pipe varnish, 16c, worth 26c.

whether you co^ buy or Igjj^ œ

C. J. Whitney, Lessee.
To-night. Matinee Saturday—An instantaneous 

success,
•V

2 S 
a eManitoba WheaTHE WILLIAM J. EILMflflE SEA [IAS OPERA CO.

Evening prices-$1, 75c, 60q and 26c. Matlnee- 
- V “ lB^nd 19-ANNlE PIXLEY.__________

OPERA HOUSE.

*|
Now at Sarnia and Owen Sound

FOR SALE BY

STARK BROS. & CO., - - Toroeto

’ . Ï*
|s .
Sow
I|5
< jc o
.or 
! »■»

c»i
| 2 &

° 3
> 2 w
Q & s[
> t» g
41 5
S -, -o

246 fQRAND
Matinee to-day, last time To-night.

JOSEPH MURPHY 
In O. F. Rowe s Great Comedy 

r "THE DONAGH."
Next week—Dan'l Sully as "The Millionaire."

or about the 1
ml STRXST MABXET.> MR.

It Wets' white, 97c for red, 90 to 96c for 
spring, 78c for goose. Barley, steady, 
bushels selling at 68c to 68c. Peus,__flri

ton. Straw sold at $10 to $11.60. the(o™®r 
loose. Dressed hogs firm at $6.60 to $6.90, the 
latter for small lots of choice.

WORLD’S BEST8000

HO HOT BOXC.S 
SPOOHtRSSC,fflSBJB£tL east (0.E. corner Victoria).

CHARLES WATTS &H7IBROU8
V

aessKSsSa*?-
The public are cordially fayited.

. BOX

partridge DOe, chickens 85 to 45c, ducks 48 to TVc, 
Surkeya loto 11c, geese 614 to 6J4c. onions $2 to 
$2.25, apples $8 to $4. Consignments of above 
oUdtei. We have for jale aU tbeaboveateo- 

cholce cheese, honey. Sc., for which we solicit 
your order, j. F. Young & Co., 74 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

t
%uTlQN;

T^ETACHBD HOMESTEAD FOR SALE 
II —Jarvis-street, near Carlton, solid 

brick and stone, 11 rooms, besides bath
room, &c. First-class brick stable. &c. 
Everything In excellent order. Lot about 
50x125. with lane on side and in the rear. 
Thin central and comfortable residence 
will be sold for $11,000, od easy te™s 
Convenient to business. Horticultural 
Gardens and street cars. A good chance 
for a doctor.

Led in any Court of Justice by witnesses of such 
[re, would carry complete conviction in any case, 
pc HEALING to produce such perfectly spon-
by iJRHALL’S UNIQUE HOME TREATMENT 
bd of the letters heretofore published in THE 
fas fpllows: Asthma, bronchitis, consumption, 
Lse of every type—even diabetes and Bright s 
torpid liver, jaundice; clean the Skin of pimples 
chronic, cholera morbus; invaluable in all fevers 
latism, chronic bilious and nervous headache, 
-painful, irregular or suppressed periods; chronro 
j sleep,” “rids the system of malaria,” ** induces 
j Cures fainting fits,' &c., &c.

Hs received—Read it ! -
U? I have tried various advertised medicines, but

[reach us from every quarter by mail and 
of almost complete exhaustion and paralysis 

L ready to take whatever offers relief. In this 
rnicious drugs, whifch bave a specific, irritating 
[to believe for a time that he is improving in con- 
k to be further stimulated and the physical wreck

i rice LEWIS & SON
E. F. PHELPS,

o ÜThe Weekly Review.
Trade during the weÿf has been dull, but 

prices generally have ruled steady. This is 
usual about this time and an optimistic fcellng

sg?kï
I,îih”wSk7nasym^h^thThe°L^Clted
ket, and is at present in an uneasy condition.

246/

111 You Should Choose It
o> Z
5 ,E c

TORONTO ONT.
I

CHICAGO MARX STS.
Chic.oo, Nov. 14-The leading future» cW: 

Wheat, Nov. 92%c, Dec. W4«. May $1.00M. 
Corn-Nov. 48%c. Dec. 48%c, May 5154c- Gate-

E-T-"aXS’*l.”SF

SSasfeKj
No 4 68c to 66c. Receipts—Flour, 18.<»0 Sue; Nwh«h 68,000 bush; corn WOOO bush ;

£&> TuT ShipmeSÆr, ‘Sta.'lffii 

tut oOO bush; corn, 181,000 bush, oats, ?»:«!> bSr 6?iooo bush; birley, 66,000 bush.

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
At a meeting of the creditors of W. M. Word- 

lev lik‘ Church-street butcher, held in RR. C. 
ClarkSon's office this afternoon, the jnapectors 
wê^ordeM to wind up the estate The liabili
ties are $2500. and assets very small.

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 King-street east. BICAUSE—It has the benefit of ,14 years of 

successful experience.
BEOA USE—It is a merely mutual corpora

tion. No stockholders or pre
ferred classes absorb the eam- 

r ings. 'the members only share 
in allihe profits.

BECAUSE—I* retains a Reserve or Emer- 
aeney Fund which Is adequate 
security tor all its liabilities. *

BECAUS^lU^rjcU^und^stood

densovne restrictions. 
BECAUSE—It pays all claims promptly and

ada to guarantee the fulfill
ment of all it» Canadian obli-

™C*USE-lfj™Ub*

• <me-half of old line rates.
Would you solicit Life Insurance r If to, rrouia H . whlch Ku, easiest and con-

veex-

I

DIVIDEND NO. 3L
Notioe is hereby given that a dlvidendat 

Bank and its Branches on and aftei1
Monday, the First Day of De

cember Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 17th to the 80th November, both days in
clusive. By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier
Toronto, 23rd October, 1800.

3 « | 

t U Sf 
■tic® 
2 <d toNEW MUSIC TOOL CHESTS s

has
3

m-FOR-Prlscllla Military Schottleche 4Qc

Little H untsmen Waltz, Boeder GOc 
Onnallnda Waltz, A. M. Read - SOo 
La Creole Waltz. F. Fare - - 6Uc
Chappies Polka, F. Fare - - 60c

:';N gmateurs and (Qechaaics

RICE LEWIS & SON

SALE
■u E
Ss

i’g not only HOPE but PHYSICAL RECOVERY

F DR HALL’S UNIQUE HYGIENIC TREAT- 
SD COMPLETE.
I Kidney and Urinary 
yery remarkable and dir
atment should cure almost every disease?” .We 
ugh and By Her Complex Processes. When we ire 
tal and rejuvenative processes.
Physician by removing all the weights*, clogs and 
system, before which all and every disease muss

§ 63ASSOCIATION CL’t’d.)

13 Bichmond-st. west, - Toronto
(Limltett)

32 Klng-st. E.,’ Toronto
difficulties 
ectly bene- Ontario and Quebec !

RAILWAY COMPANY
IIof)E. R. C. CLARKSONgroceries.

ymwmU
“SfS t ^nTyiïha
amined the plan of the

Sfi?^îket remïïne nomtaally «nchanged, al
though tteNew York market has dechned about 
Wk-during the week. The demand here Is Ught, 
«d ta likely to* continue so for some time. 
The tea trade continues healthy, with a good 
iLmiuuiiI but supplies of low grade Japans and
flS ’HÂ:êw8BoÀniaUpmne« taarSïï

^r^n^to»Stiobnîo,Ban1?. 
Ef,t the tovahee is said to be warranted and
œiX fgeSp^om,

WÜ1 cost to 6%C to lay down.andtorices are ex- 
. ■ ru-i’Led to reach 7c here during the next fewOPERA CUSSES llBSm-sSES

Just the thing for and indications are thatthe market win be short.

1 PRESENT

«

.£ 5

u *
O CD

0)
to ^ 
+j (y
cti ■£ 
O u, 
u
h

A^■jcc«, jr",

Correspondents at Londoi, Liverpool,

So Umited. Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864. ______

500 feet sold for cash this 
week. The price ahd location 
sells it This , Property will 
double in value Inside of twelve; 
months. This block situated on 
corner of Mlmlco-avenue^and 
Homer-avenue will soon have 
new station, three stores and 
two hotels adjoining It No such 
investment offered.. Buy early 
and get the advantage of the 
rise which is sure to to low the 
improvements now going on. 
Mlmlco and Horner-avenues 
will without doubt be the cen
tral business streets of this ris
ing suburb. Two-thirds of the 
block already sold. This 
chance I am offering here can
not last long, as the property 
will all be disposed of. Call for 
plan ahd price.
CITY PROPERTY

1 have some good Investments 
In central houses on aU leading 
streets, some paying 8 and 10
^rACr^de^LStf^l8Q6:

tl^1l*t*oyDecem,Sernnext^n'th«°5

register on the 30th Inetant.
Interest for the same period on 

the common stock of the company 
at the rate of 6 Per cent, per annum 
will be paid on and after the same 
date at the Bank of Montreal, Mont
real, or at the office of Messrs. Mor
ton, Rose * Co.. London, Eng., atîSdSRÎ‘o°nnt8Î STiSÎK

Ske. w*ff*oîose

Montreal on the SOth instant, and
vv 1*1- c l ose7n 'iri. *n° rea? 'on ?he Stët

d¥he books at both places will be 
re-opened on 2d December. 

oy order of the Board,
iiL Charles Drlnkwater,

Secretary.

Man. o >

COVENANT MUTUALmwmmaa£^me^N"™Pnm«t°M
a " ïïüSêBSoSmSSt
in attendance. _______ _______

[-are all diseases overcome and driven out of the system 
menai success of this drugless remedy. 
Ith-produQing effects upon the kidneys and urinary 
[and hygienic science until revealed to Dr. Uau; 
wonderful and is alone worth many times the pries
L Tt contains fall and plain directions for borne 
Ithout difficulty, treat himself or herself and witn-

\C

A. Hi HOOYBK
manager 

Room 6 Jordan Chambers, To- 
ronto. Ontario

CLARKSON & CROSS 246
V l,i Chartered Accountants No 36 We^gon- 

tablished 1864. -,0♦

i'----'C'v ^to rage

Batteries
5

fcment as practised by Wilford Hall and The Micro- 
[• I hereby pledge my word and Donor that /1 u
îtntr^ignSr^^f8 Scvtrr.V

m r •> 'i :(ti EACH SQUARE FOOT, ORoMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock Broker, Estate and Financial Agent

Debentures Bought and Sold, Es- 
, A very large assortment tates Managed. Money to Loan on 

of i city Property. -M0

FOR
FOR

FOR A BUILDING LOT
C «
C "V fELECTRICBE È S- fl)

«> O
38 Klng-etreet East^z^XNEW GOODS Telephone 2314. . +-« >

CD >1 by 1*6Conta.nlng50tfeetdferonhtag.

Pvnrv lot sold so far has been pur-

Tpricea will advance a» soon ae the
bSensible mentvîn'ma.ke^^retufTn-

: h. 136 LightingLEATHER.

c. POTTER’S,31 "£TU
------------ ■* crades, which Is customary at this season.

Nothing ta doing af an export character.

>
tr

1and Montreal, Ootd 16, 1890.:ALTH PAMPHLET: 
^oaicea§«nCTwofornmor; ■ 

I GET A POSTOFFICE ORDER, as

it. east, Toronto, Canada.
afflicted friend. It may not

AI
Ü notice

ferSSiSSSs k se»

gfeassaasg*
Imperial Federation

“.d »

oW. STANDISH LOWE *v7T|
246 Is hereby given that the annual 

meeting of shareholders of the 
Germania Hall Company takes 
place at the Llederkranz Hail» 
Union Block, Toronto-street, 
on Tuesday, Nov. 26, at 8 p.m.

CA'fL MARTENS. Cnr.

CHURCHES.

b°^&n“na£
Servi»» Sunday, Bor. 16. HOO-Morntag at U 
E^nlniîT'-TifT^B.i: Dr. Wild: robject,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent > 246 
Telephone 343.

...................... .
NEWSBOYS' LODGING R. WALKER & SONS

*nd industrial home. <
gl Jordan-etreet sSSSffiSSSSSS 33^ ^7 ^ng-st. E^ao

DRT poops. 1 FredFrirk-VTrre*.   ......................... ( ■ ■ ^ 5 ~ ""l - ■ 7
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AHICKERING & SONS " U PIANOS
ssss®®8?*’

FINEST PIANOS IN THE WORLD.

:
sPA9BEWGHB TKAJTTC. :f ’ 1891 v

1890 wmr MItTTfirs *
\nnual Holiday Bible Competition.

b£3sS2K''£«K5

ÎSSShBg^és^wgRgsgsaSêSsafe
SSeffittHEgg» ^0-ÆE.ssSMj»-- SB&ÆsSi^ •» JSSasÉW®?“é-
SiTtà °^beon17H.^mW^aion. * *“ «SSS’^gS » ‘
who bTküôw “«“tto toJbCWcabua who HertBlx8]^^È^QuadroptoaUvar ^ rtrstyiT*.eaoh »hneBlaok Oatiei Mlk ^ Nertte^^^^^«dance, J 
escaped from the car» near 8t. J?*™ *L ^ Neit^welre'Each?»^Pair Ladleifine Next Flfteamracii .ne *««full Bngüvinga, ^lotloeaiT a”4 $15»

«rSSS ^ NeS'SrH^ecPo ------------------------------ . . _ . .

N1BEb*liS Ssææ.^p ’* Q O U T Hsasas^^sïSasS Jb8ES!!*ï**«j; »BS* MWg •« O v v ■ ■ ■
Er^E^Jkl : •nsSifes’SU
sSSrSrxiSB "ti-mSSiKfis hSIEIS^ “5L
SBT£StlSi Æjfêgm- ’-SsElp Z sÜ23t

, iSfegrr :x JlkiSS -54aS« Xlfe^flr -Strife* i "SfpÜH wEST —«gjjS§te£E&% SÊÊÊ&œr w ““isssaw .SSSHSSBftn

H every detaU™^ the confewiomi . FtaeWhlk * NeXf.‘ii.^utW^t'? reSSble timer, ft! B40 Nert twenty <ggigg|<u (any «U.,(^,- • - *w dad. Fortnightly.

«aügaiê'gia8ttr- - wa^auansW „ ‘A>n‘,T'~l°";T‘l
HsEU^SESS only . Hriwl

S^eSIEHE -E^SpE - æiSil^n -S5|;SiS:i:™ ÂNCH0RS^LINBCBlBbratBd Bcrantan CD ALg^sîrorrŒr 3&sa*j3s!ss3KStaa^ p^«* UD

You are at liberty to malwauolN büutSSlly engraved, 5PS'*?lwSu2S' pufedouhleR°UedI«e 190 MWf J» one doren
oammnnioation as you §ee nL Waltham Movement, full jeweuea. vexfc twelfb, each a P*®, *Î2« *J5»S Next Twelve, each a «et »i«ie Te»y^jeaa.

Jüin« '■•a^asss^ïS «!35*S«.SSSsëBSSSs ropSS2SES „

- «•is.ïitiirES'S

âü^: -cm»rlfi¥-___

,s£^SSS^“.^^^^a,îSiHs£gï5^||ÊS^«f2.j GRAND TRUNK RY.
, £,.m^verge^pUahV»^| î  ̂ .^^^ÿSg&èïSÆ? WINTER TOURS .

SSSag  ̂ „ SSYS?JJf^a^S»

sy&^S^^Karu-^--  . ,______ _ '.'^^rba»*^

sSK "«.*4iyjSa 1 f r f Tneprc°u"&ynctithSc,!l!l"|_» '»^i,*t-
•s*T«i^vi22 S.'TIÏÏ'ÏÏS^Î.^'^S
a-*» assBt a !ïiïï?» srsw «• a.- •>»■• ««■ »»
Srience^in^te application than any living I Jan ^ i0 the year 179L Hi. waa a long, 
physician, and accompliihed by it cures in ntful ufo. Born in the latter part oi_ the
£®S«tt35.'iS SrîSS§-.»|«|

with wAak or diseased lungs. I nna#m Victoria ascended the throne. An
^enm»B I FIRST raiSSB

tir:e=^!fteheKivtfenSlnAWARDED FOR FINE FURS 
of hie inhalations. It i.hi. aim and purpoSl r*, this veseei he narvod a seven yeare ap-1 §gj| HflântlfiS OUP Specialty

^^XnySrther information required U?^ „%*% ^“"the^rchant Chri.ty’.. Uncoin. Bennett * ^ .

can taTob^ued from Dr. Hunter’* pamphlet, ud the year foUowing was LONDON SILK 4 FELT HATS

j^&vte&ve&s bü&.-s^gyÿ.H'tgâ wf&kwmwM'Qx 
—is==;J Sg3S3S9&sU &■ -»• lugs d i n
assssssSSSffiCT IsïsiÆffi.Vti.si.| %"««ïr^«T tSSS«to

'ïss: s-œFISrSs&Ss “-=-.t..u^co.po«.nu ~
|BîSïJSSgSE

aga.aÿStts œ“ SSts ass

3«E^BS5 Molson» Bank
SBlaSSTtilKS1'iK'^i Incorporai by^tof Parliail^nt iBïlK£5r^yÿM;,S.’iïi

liStiîpsss.'^.w: p.» ™.«.o~.ooo ^s°HSsnse«î- “

Çbto^tWN* and Uberator; Beat. $1.0^.000 \~* /A^E8 EPPS & CO..

CORNER KING AND BAY-STSl Hom»-».tw c

ROBERT HARDIE’8 DEATH.
Again et Dr. rw. L.

4 MOREI
One Way Excursions

-TO-

British Columbia* Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 

California.
LEAVE T0R0NT0.H p.m.

> THEI db ;
f,\- * IINew York.,52 -------- nnt-etreet, Boatom 130 Fifth-avenue, I

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION,   ,

A. & S. NORDHEÎ1MER,s4 86TORONTO AND MONTREAL.
BRANCH HOUSES — HAMILTON AND I.ONP . ^X

FRIDAY 
Nov. 14, 28,
Dec. 12, 26.

"'"'"TiffiSïrShTÆ?00!"*'' Bums m ii
y,

. •

pfpWS’iaias'.is^œs
w,,“ w. B. CALU«WAY.ii-t

*

i i/-«5 ii:

;
ZW.A.MURRAY&,cqK:‘ • .

(-* „ "1
nwtTwo,a Morocco Bound. IMPtatea.

Si'ila aSïïmâl *<
JAMAICA

Nassau, 
o. Westsssxtbufr|%S'

FOTA,ninfOTBHton. p.rnpjüeU «dtld^e.

BARLOW ’̂' CUM B E R LAN IVS
“ General Steamship Agency, *«
72 VONGE-ST., TORONTO.

ire offering Spoetol Bnrgnhi. this week In ' *T„.rl“ *BUnkAl». ill il.«». —1 I" ™»« »*>>““; SX ,

BstfcassrggSri-.*00 Ladles’ Morning Wrappers at half price. Inspection in 
vlted by

ÏÜ1Ï Î5 7................. ICO

N*tSS^t,v«ted»S^
Knlvee, in neat eew,»10.........

Next Twelve, each seat of one doH

» •

MM, Npr ■■
QUEBEC STEM» tOMPlIT....•«

. MURRAY & CO-’SW. A;.' Up
]:*

17,19,21.23. 25 & 27 Klng-st. and 12 Colbome-st., Toronto. Ï£ A
1806,bstablis

P. BURNS & CO.
IMPORTERS OF THE

\>t '
r j

mVrnmmmrSmim
SIILIIC FBOM ttW IB DEB SITDBBIT.

06a

\
POK ONE WEEK

°bredtewr5enPr2!TPè%=ît.tended t0’
Stealîe.ephon2 Co® ■Beat

$U
AncWopHovkov: s. 1B

FumDea8von.aiiNoV; 2|V/2e. “œ|sKifi!fw-
4 Office and Vard-VONGE-STREET POCkBaTHuR8T

s *3
246f

ROBINSON & HEATH,\j
: rm Custom House Brokers,

yonoe-stheet mOntario Coal Company
^ IMPORTERS or THB OBLBBRATBD

LEHIGH VALLET
COAL

t-
x K

I\\%c .>•5, Ii |D 1 I !~Vi

'
Positively the Very Best In the 

Market
CHEAPEST

WHITE STAR LINE

economy with comfort

•Islri
BEST I» THE

e®®Ssh®6aRafiiBte**»»»
WMts near subway. ■■----- |

The new, Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

A RFDlWSSl^
A btügîÆr-^

ON LDEC. 3RD
SIVES
YOU A .

■in one of their I T. W. JONES ..........,,, .................... - ««mmELEGANTTOURIST CARS I Oenerai Canadian Agent, «7 TmpS. ||R. plVAl THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES9X*™ Hxanünï I CURE FITSfesss^
stiss®Bis«s»E«i.tis^a^»52Vont earn*. Because other» hawraueo^iano |nfa|||b|e Remeÿw. 6l»e Exore» and

The Alliance Bond and Investment Company

V pet is
AND

CUSHIONED SEATS
The Fare Is Second-Class with

#3.00
Added for Berth through Toronto 

to California.
--------  * ICIBCA88IAS

For full particular» write Sardinian.

----------------rl sSR.^SC

Cor. King and Yonge-»treete.

;Royal MaU Steamships

Iffiow in. Foroe
Special Reduced Winter Ratee

From Halifax. 
Nov. SO 
Dec. 1» 
. " 87 
Jan. 10

F,0mPONrtovt' 
Dec. 11 • y%•> “ *

EPPS’S COCOA Jan. 8
,

breakfast

ËSS*^Thè’lSÆTü,,..t— C.. of Ont»rl., LW.,T.r.^.l, 0.1

IWill ÏVk
SOUTHERNI’i’

EXCUBSIOli TRAVEL
FLORIDA.
CUBA.
SSfffife.

ol the Fait Clyde-built Steemdilpe BERMUDA.
NASSAU.
MEXICO.
JAMAICA.

Alberta & Athabasca 6
«LaSar-S MS1®5 (*èiwat SS2Î 8«.nnSi %
JS^ts in the Nofflwest and Coaafc P»«-

”ï
S.S. CARMONA 1 ----------

^.eejjgasaB.-atBig;
, ^«gss êm s; sk a
MagdAtone ULMds, Newfoundland I and St

A. f\ WEBSTER
Agent. S8 Yonge-atreft. THB mCiMflA 8UBÀB KBÏHBB COMPANY,

.jMitedj . Menraatt,
«re. rere.re-JKBiSÎS’.ïïr

WESTERN CANADA V
ErBSEFHlI ..............."•bffiANK
Europe. The victims it has rescued cannot M A VIXQ® BANK
be numbered, and many thousands could I Money Received on Deposit. Inter
wiUingly bear testimony to their miraculous $) and upward» .received M eetAllowed.and Compounde•r„,r.™.n.«,Ure ». srteae-.

- K?u My”witb .Tro^Tnerves and a £mnd j7 .... yn-rnr fl IC I DD il IN TT 11 °^erhsm'r:r£^=inri=. ,.r kquinillnotbe oisippointed
A special from Sault Ste. Marie, Out., **»--««..» worlc on tlm#» nor In I pherson, K.C.M.O., and .

spEiil
f? •r.^St.^QNENO.tm ||iL_

yprJmibl* tbet

f&Mt/e?:

business
246 Loan & Savings Co.

I? c» #
leave Owen Sound1 le Intended to

TUESDAY, NOV. 11 4 10

%câffls38ka£- "• ig^amLBs
1

i

l, %

SSidE&jJ'0,ASSa-l minute». ......  t-Mn can of the Inter-

tr?»«..g»t WWBMja-4 —
Si^Sswsaass
sfflssœav - f—.«

ti ERTIFlii
prno* OF THB PUSLIO ANALYST, 

MoimtaxL. Bepteaaber Mh, MB. 
Ta Ma Canada Bnçmr !U4tUm0 Oa’ffJfaafnaeA

®**^d

OMBlOOAIi LABSRATOBT. 

p—», „ fggnnv, MeOat Dmtnaïf, 
limmaal. September ftA MB

v
■■ taken1 haveO.n

Sums
4MOLOTK.T FURI BÜOA*.

mrn^J£'Suaar. 1» I» praetieally a* eeie aai 
ewaaaaàbeamaefartmred.

Bsa» truly.
) e. f. enrwnww

*CF°o“ge0^rÏÏninfommtiou and reeervaticm^of 
Ktaterooms and berths for the east-bound an

y 1üq
geeâi

iSSrtSrSyrSi

SsSSS

cJlved onThur» lay that he 
Murray is in custody.

Murray eome yeara ago w»P»f 
■sault Judge McCrea, on Hummer »_dock,

wto mi .f~—Hing by at —ffi SilSSwreire a«• ,J3~2

m iilwi - evening. «Mooere ia directed to the

^mBSsSmsss--------- ------------ ——' ; .. .-

«sÉS^î* Read our Ads. this Morning
west-bound trine apply to » n.utriW ™Bxa_rvous Dtisfcfry™

dge^McCrêë "S I ,ONDON cOXRANTEEAND#SffiSSS| Sent company.

gsm™ SrSs,-.'S%i~K; ~ -» “j»£*"r
JSBSSSfaSBSS»gt p2i - «-" -
on your druggist and get a bottis at W»

i Lmifs Bacque, Sales AflOfit
Office. i4 Prioe-street ; yards, C.F.B. yards, 

North Toronto. « *N. D. INSTITUTE.

Œt^TThyvÆnaLten^ tram 10 to 
' F^to 9 when they can be consulted on aU
ïâsi Sr «
Set, Toronte. A perfect reeloration guaran

about the 
m application to.

1

_____ arasssr■: teed.
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Retiring From the Wholesale Dry .Goods Business.

'W-7 - ,v>tr* the TORONTO WORLD:-4T.

AtTCTlON SAMS^

SUCKLING & CO
. AtTCTIOS SALES.'

....................«.eel......ATTOTHMT »AXJS.__________________ AUCTtpy_jALgg.  . ■

tweel. ,»H£HLr-
.AI-® o» AUCTION SALE OF sale

VALUABLE JEWELRY

V » >« rHM */•»*•*»•*
/I

£i Trade Auctioneers
22 Front-street West
.Regular

ac-Uliter Celer QraeBings
and flil Paintings

df'Jnrola» stock.VALUABLE 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY

dise, the beet ope
ÏÏbMjfïdvmoes made °“^J^dence respect.
Riàï ,tTicai confl‘

dentlal. ■ISÉMH

.beg to notify the Dry Goods Merchants °f Ontario^hat we

MaCtII!& wndentbuyen, it is a very exception», op- 
portiinity to secure desirable lines.

■ ,iiâs^Sii5ÉF^à?Sii a @s
ow anvthine offered in the trade*

orAt ’The Mart, B7 King-street 
East, on We /1

WEDNESDAY HFTEBNOONIn the City of Toronto.
Under and by virtue of r^geipow5ry^

comprising abojit

-so
Upon3Sd°flîhdr°i?ereoted a two-story rough-

^pîSiPSM » to a reserve

Term».—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid In cash at the time of sale and the 
balance also in cash in thirty days thereafter
W^CUher terms and conditions will be made known 

at the time of sale.
^IgîCÆîfc * co..

Vendor's Solicitors.
^680

removal

SUCKLING 1 CO
- ON -5

S AT a P.M.%

Under Instructions we will sell asabove (to 
cover advances) several very flneGOLD smd 
SILVER WATCHES, DIAMOND RINGS, 

CHAINS, ETC.

TeftuB Cash»

Oliver, Coate It Co., Auctioneers.

Trade Auctioneers.

jassÿMHREfeSHS
street west, lately door to Gillespie,

STS3S®
Ttie,

pl>ém^84».

"A.

of one

our stock.To be sold without the least Reserve.
On view Monday, Nov. 17. Catalogs may 

be had on application. Terms Cash.

OLIVER, COATE & CO
AUCTIONEERS. ____

Jobbers will find it to their advantage to examineI fTHE mart
■ established

/

?%

Bryce, McMurrich & Co
61 BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

AUCTION SALE
OF

New and Second Hand

Furniture, Pianos, Car
pets, Stoves, Etc.

i POSTPONEMENT
OF . , - >

AUCTION SALE
7

..l,: * yHwento-street. Tpronto.

TREMART^

SBpSwft» ^

--------------sssa's^ «gpS-ff BSÿgfëgfëg

u .SgaBâ^&arÆâr^lut-

M^e^rlehl^
Town of West Toronto function. ÆJSÿgj £**«*-***

SsSSStÎotis^
Wr^rtT^Mect to a reserved

£EErH€E^E:vM
sas

tion to

M
Trade Auctioneers

GIGANTIC SALE s MEN’S SUITS
*43 ;

Our nest regular sale will tpke pi»*»

rrteSSBttf.ies**!
-sriawa?Sass
tsh", amounting to about $3400. This will be one 
of the most attractive offerings of the season. 
Further particulars tn next Saturday a advertise

ment ••"

» 1

i%

\l 1.
>-<

in Men’s SuitsSolicito1966» IH—I til -

SI1GKI ING l GO.
THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834
Preliminary Announce mént

Ws are honoredjwith instructions from

MR. F. M. BELL-SMITH. R.C.A

stfetaraatf»» s-FS
dateofwhich inti Appear in a future Advertise-

f

JHE MART
■ ESTABLISHED 1834 FOR TO DAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK

The stock in this department is too heavy, consequently must
be reduced#

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
^2 Auctioneers.________ _

v I6 KING ST.EAST^

A -

sale by public auction at The Mart. »7 Ktog- 
street east, in the City of Toronto, by Oliver,

Watteau
avenue. In the Town of Wret Toronto Junction,

biTerms: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid in cash on the day of sale 
Vendor's Solicitor, the balance thereof, without 
interest, to be paid to the Vendor’s Solicitor with-

tion to

OAK HALL, TORONTO
X7VXX3.- Ru.tb.erfordy Manager. >_

NOTICE OF REMOVAL pH§SED IDTO STOCK
' I V ______ ^ ' ■- r ■

SAMUEL MAY & GO, Black Watered Moire Ribbons,unmuLL mm » » | B|ack Faii|e w|th Satin Edge

o’clock
i SALE OIFinterest

HILE FEED PROPERTY
I S ôf n?erit“y a^Vrtbit who ti « «JlVtwn

V •'

BÜLLvœBore. _
67 Adelaide-street «tat, 

Dated af Toronto 89th October, 1890. Toronto
In the City of TorontoS- e

4 %■and who ties a reputation which cannot oe ques
tioned of obtaining really first-class pictures at 
their own figure. ol^ œkTK & ca. 

Auctioneer,.
t

Toronto, on *THU IE ART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

4

iPA»SUNO®B TBAPITC.

SATURDAY, NOV. 22nd, I890 ALLAN LINE"SSSSSS! SSSST KrvnE
avenue), Toronto.

W. A. WEHRETT. 
Vendor’s Solicitor,

67 Adelakle-itroet east, Toronto

Sœ YoS7fcrLl3Cwf 2s s:
t“,neera- , *wUSSZ uni and ClydeUne, Or!Ftortto *1

Porte in Texas, salting flfom New York three 
JOHN McFARLANE&CO. timejweeki^ f A us-

Auctioneers, tralla, New Zealand, IndL'Chlna and Porta 196

Id Klng-atreet east, Toronto. 9W MELVILLE * RICHARDSON

MiEj^NEL ^ C"
16 KING ST.EAST.

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

Suburban Property,

FtemPorOtod. FromHtilfa^ 

Dto U

Bated 89th Dot., 1890. BILLIARD

MAKERS] A1801676 Doz.Silk Handkerchiefs
SPECIAL vai-ub*

of sale con-Under and by virtue of the power

ronto, on SATURDAY, the 29th DAY of NOVKM-

Auced at time at sale, there will be offered for . . ^ ft depth of about 160 feet, and has 
mIh bV oublie auction, by Messrs. Oliver, Coat© ,thereon a largwseMd■brick residence con-fïpæi!^^33^2
4ll and singular Lots ^ï08-^0 Îf^îl^street according to terms and conditions made known 
go^0^-^fLWTto^red be eo.d subject to reserve bid.;

MBBEfiSgas 'EERmSSEBt^fS
of Dovercourteroad, and m°™ d*??urKer
said mortgage, known as Street No. 17U uover
“rSS^part of Lot No. 124 on the east tide of

Mmort^ge;

being Street No. 163 Dovercourt-road.

story brick houses with brick additions 
foundations: the first two containing about 8 
rooms and the remainder 7 rooms each.

frame, brick-fronted dwelling containing about

. 1/t-

the mart
■ ESTABLISHED 1834

Z

1 -

r

M°|
the Cl

IMPORTERS AMO MANUFACTURERS
Of ivory and Celluloid Billiard and 
Pool Balls,'Fine Billiard «lotha 
French Cue Tips and Chalk. Plain 
and Fancy Cue» and a very thing ap-pertainlSit© BIIHard* or Pool and
Rowllnflr Alleys. Billiard and Pool |##ibbbb v w ^

3îS#pii^rà«EBft
To 83 King-stl west . ' : Mm 20 KING-ST WEST

t^leF»honb als.

\
V

■>T

H ,™i5S5S:--------------- ------------

mF

f 4y-i

THE MART
E . ESTABLISHED 1834

Streets In the City of Toronto.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
^ SBPflt flf IBUBÊOtC- FM IIfl.

: •

Being 6* acreennearnWe.t Toronto

DR fowlers BRANCH OFFICES:
1 409 Yonge-st 

793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
678 Queen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadinarave

This to a very desirable and valuable property,
ÏÏSîSSKSfctomawîS frThrSf nfiles from toe I Tenders will be received by registered post,

IfMIssl “rr;: no.iS k.no-
Saturday, the 22d day ol^November, A.D. 1890, at STREE Scantling, 4-in x 4-ln., from 18 fret In length up,

thM0AU»dttarnthat certain parcel «100 NOVEMBER, U 12 NOON ced^&fefii. x Bta., «d 4-1». x 9-ln, 19 ft. lr
“îhe^wrty thirdly above described has a 1 Jd timatHn the Jside of Yonge-tirret OBIUmiHi, UU IIÜ1LIIUI > tong, 120,8» ft. B.M. ^.ÜOO f t. B.M. of each CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS

rrr.» sss^ETSt FvnnN^MÂRT pfeSKs
time ot sala balance according to further con- also to a reserve bid. ,mder newer November 18th tost, at the City Engineer', office.

fessMSSft ,ront p„x LwJssîgçSStÿ
- BEATTY, CHADWIOT, mACKCTOCIC & GALT, plroel 43 King-StrCOt Etot na«dMMpe1^te w

-8 wpllincton-street'East, Toronto. Secondly: ABand; similar_inai^ceruuu _P amount, dust accompany each and every tender,
1 gça^œasaEfls - — s

THE MART ■ S»TSS^.-ssssr0-”-6-"1"-*■”B-00b^rJi^£!aiiw
1 # EUTABUSHtD 1834 jjgjstea":^ Th. Grand Ciectioe.. |

ZS&gZSXr. PAINTINGS AND c'
B„m, CHanw,a,. BbAÇK»r8,i* Gxlt, I WATER COLORS

Dated at Toronto, the 29th day of Octdber^AJ). : i

' '"1 1 "r" ByT. Mower Martin, R.C.Ai,

Will be sold by Acutlon without 
the least reserve.

J EXT. OF WILDSTRftWBERfff t
;i

?x
: CURES

CHOLERA ▲
Branch Offices L Yards:a -

Esplanade B„ near Berkeley- . 
EspiânVde R„ foot Of Churoh- j

Bathurit-at.. oppoelta Front- 
street.1v;

SOLD MEDAL, PAHIfi. 1871

w. BAKER » €k>.'S
RESIST El EO TRADE MARK*

Fl IAS ROGERS & CQ$ ■ MM ComI 16V0.

hub ohjhe
*MOP6H6*

wr 'IitWh

•—IssMîSâ

lIê absolute*y pure and 
it Is soluble.themselves to so ilr No Chemicals

us used in its preparation. 2t Ml 
more am them Hmet Os etrmph tA 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, ArsoWroot 
or Sugar, and la therefore far moi* 1______
*WI*a^^r^ctoue,*DwtftihtoS I L.

OS:1 89:.'lj:• *a 3‘
dd.ntallr •wll.c oa th.JUDICIAL SALE PARALYSIS, KIDNEY,GRAVEL-

To C. McManus, Esq., 
Merchant, Aulteville, 
Ont. ;

November, 6th, 1890.
Dear Sir,—As you 

know, I was sorely 
troubled with paralysis 
for years; of the many 
remedies I have tried, 
'the mineral water I got 
from you, 8t Leon, is 
head over all I have 
received the greatest 
possible relief from 
drinking the water free
ly, and would not be 
without it. Also for kid
ney and gravel it has 
proved itself unequalled 

N. 8IM8ER.

V.rid ttaftthe b.lr:Wic22Sflienlng, Easily Diaxrrxn, 
drably adapted tor mraltoh 

M ae weti as for pereone in health.
Sold by Grocers wi

y -p^inm.ACO^DorcheiterslIai>.

Of Property In St. Matthew’s 
Ward, Toronto. sSassjH 1-0■ Trlf

« 3$-

THE martLamtmi
ÆSfiîSghC^^jSstiremKg

Matiindine, Mallindine v. Mallindin©, there will be 
* offered for sale by PUBLIC AUG TION, with the

by Messrs. Oliver, Coate * Co., auctioneers, on

‘Saturday, November 29, 1890'
at 18 o’clock noon, the following promisee, situate 
in the City of Toronto, In four parcels:

PARCEL 1.—Lots boa. 8 and 4 on the nort hyfeSfe m the Cityof Toronto

d«”mnKs MdUgpuUic hall overhead. This pro- duced at the time of sale, here w II be e,
^PARCEL1^~Ik>^letror*“C’’°onBoIton-avenue, &£* Co/m Ae<Mart> Ktagetroetewt:

«ve oç3oe»t

3l#i?SrfS“SrLaitia-f toeUt l'comlng Auction Sales under

jmŒa[SMeet»wwgï 6 watbhoolor®

MSrMMaSfWM ^Uitoirtyday, thereafterw^oUt gh^^to^J-n^ure,

SreTto^dgatgg°gtotig 4«p-So«ïS8n rto , 4Tua^bÆ^ ’ f 8. E. ROBERTSSONS

ï ■ «agjagsf^ •^BNiSHSMBgss k™™t j

SSSS1? asnwsutiaiiS^lSP
UUe *' -= BOX 102, WORLD OFFICE^ | Pflrt|e8 reaulrlng our service» wll 1

nRipropeitr will bo rold^ubjrot to reserve =========== | k|ncuy give us as much previous no-

Mds fixed oy the said official referee.
The other conditions pf sale are tha standing

SïZZŸtiÏÏSiï “d WUl 1,6 mede>°Wn Throat and Lung Surgeonof

^Sr^MaVviDsoN * ^^^toto^mreJd^ImlChas. M. Henderson & Co.,
Messrs.PEDGAR8* MALONE romr “ Yonge sultedperoonaU^ “dt®'WM&n«tton‘hL“dextoS: Auctioneers to the Impérial and 
“^"andColboroe^treeta ah'-o^r the D&ion, and It is Dominion Governments.
SMITH. RAE&GMKR, (Bhrned) owtogtotoat fact that b. oan b. in his offtosouly I

. A «MXaltowW.iati.vtik W

' v - ‘ ‘ . H • - _. ■ > /

j

ViT

LA*con>orne-^treet^E T&%& 

oTevAtor i Plate gfass front new plumbing,PMay “be rented as a 
whole or by the flat.

MW, O
EATJAMES LYDON dMtwitofeVtj

an utter impoMlblll

IIIPaiiStotigSBaBtiBSseeisasrnUHBLE FRtEHBLD PBOPEBTY
RLr-

ApPjohn fiskbn & CO..
23 Scott-streetAuctioneer.

By I■l Vbe pro- 
offered GUIS. M. HENDERSON & CD tenant rent can be made satisfac

in my case. Wm Oit*r
•• fffl

WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BESTTIE ST. IEDI IIIEIIL EEI C0„ LtlllTED.
tory.

« 101H Klng-st. West
Branch. Offlce-At Tidy’s Flower Depot, 164 

Yonge-street, Toronto._____________

ApijÔhn fisken & co.,
23 Scett-street.185 Yonge-St North of Queen COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

I mortgage on cititifid Improve farm pro- ' " ^

l.. "i »................. .. ........ ... !*T ’ ‘ —V^roT^mTKl-Kease^Ktyourrtaders that I have a seritlve ramsdyfee.the
A SURE CORE
H «WW ‘ tatiJSui^ wliU^dTStSirEroreîïïnd P^foniceAddrcT? P.esoectfully, T. A. gLOOUM,

w”3!.“île w— r ......—

i

:

AI-

i WK8B&. ■

cwb
f

nr
V
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FOR ALL

CHRONIC - DISEASES' DR. PHILLIPSNOTICE OF MEETING GRAHAM

IV Lilt of Raw Vsrk City,
treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous deblUty, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
orgmmcur^toatowdga

846 78 Bay-st., Toronto

DR. WASHINGTON I™"- uguAL BREAD
Palatable *c 

Digestible 
Enjoyable

A«k your Druggist for it

- .i.5r*ZByl?StedI“1mbb,*hfctoe

Land Lomp^pSg"“ Equity Chambaro. on the 
aykTKni^y^

BaoretaxHbeaaurer. >.

Wm. Radam Microbe
Killer Co.

This Remedy I* \V>
Guaranteed- Toronto, Obl

office

666I Telephone 1068.r
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OF GENTS’ FURNISHINGS >

OF CANADA. big sale
Commencing TO-DAY and Continued all This Month, consisting of J

Gentlemen’s Dressing Gowns - Smoking Jackets-Railway and Carriage Rugs-White
Unlaundried>- Night Gowns-(Beautifully Embroidered or

1
' K

V
T

/ Have You Investigated tke Great Remedy t
/■ i4

I|l. Miff i*£ REMEDY Shirts- (Laundriedy|dPMM|BBBBBM||., ____ .
Flannel Shirts, Scotch Lambs Wool, Natural Wool-and Merino Underwear .

If interested directly or otherwise n alleviating.human'suffering w Cashmere-andMenno^H "g "°seVdJrf-Linld Sand Unlink Kid. Buckskin and
it behooves you to give heed to our ap eal, J®uuesting y p Newest Styles Umbrellas - Rubber and McIntosh Coats - Etc., Etc., Etc.
investigation as to what this remedy has accompli hed in me past Woolen Gloves umore Quality, rso, worth #1.20.
and is doing at the present time. - . speoiai-oen»’ tineuma Gloves Fine u , p.enW Fur-

SffS,hy. Popular Low PfiCeMo we,-known to .
- . tissues, in other words called MICROBES. , pHtrOHS OI

ALL SICKNESS,, no. matter by what nanje it galled,ivSSbïe^-Snfa??; WU P RON MRRC HE.
£  ̂this to thepatient.

What remedies are generally used the world oyer tojdjJ QQtomej anda^ost 
Cocaine, Morphine, Mercury Areen c, Belladonna,^!§icrobe? but they all fail, 
of other fearful poisons ar®A** min ister these dangerous drugs in largeenou^^c^esfnor^r^inylehgthoftii^! without destroyi ng the life of the patient.

On*.a-. ynd.-..tW-9-CtoBE^rj^Er^-.^u- ova
SSSrS-saftWÆASïk» “ ”

“No funerals have ever been the ath™to °e ve^y1 Pi v hi g organism in th human m»u»iiiivl 
powerful Antiseptic Gases, whjch are dea to e^ ^ f ^avf^g lost considerable faith Iwthe

s2SteS.4^WÎMBS güÿSStSMïïfâ by^fhe^o &1. th°e endXvleSr.

m.d7WrS2S'5«n*n?-.S^vAe'K' 3SÏÜ? S^hS^'ISl^

, Now then who will try and earnJWsfee? l^cÇ°bee|uner,”1vhlch<can1)tehad by applying a|
every known form of disease cured y ne nd not genu|ne the above amount will be
^^‘d^othem^Ttii&e^Wtearo requested to faithfully use our remedy as directed, and If we 
fail weewlll refund ti>«m their money.
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THE LAST STRAW.

fcJR 257»

r.-='SSB|55g#3HSSl=üücïn W® -hi bll^r th. number of 
people that can afford to deal with us.

EXAMINE OUR VALUES IN
BLANKETS,

COMFORTERS,
LAMPS,

PICTURES,
SILVERWARE

rt
mi ti7S6 air. I dean

iases, put up In One-Gallon Jars
ENABLES VS TO OFFER

$30,000 Worth df ClothingCall ox* Acidrei i

r^Wm. Radam Microbe Killer Co., Ltd.
120 K1NG-ST&EET WEST. TORONTO, ONT^.
. jdanulaotureM - For -

THE TRUSTS CORPORATIONtkns oral or written. Mrs. Mendon, SST 

T71RAÜ DUNBAR MORATVETZ, CONTRALTO 

broke-street, 458 Euclid-avewie.

t1^
Woolens, Hats and Furnishings,

At the Lowest Prices Ever Made k
I:• furniture,

CARPETS,
CURTAINS,l ix Sole RUGS,

r« STOVES
AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS. PROFITABLE POINTERS '■t

HOTELS AND HESTATTBANT9.
TOALlffiS HOUSE-ÎÔBïÜtR SS AND 
X York-streets, Toronto—only F per day, 
&o Kerby House, Brantford._________ ,

I
îcanL T :

h? . OF' ONTARIO

«sS%SEaîïfFÇ@S.358 Queen East; have a large and desirable assort 
ment of heavy woolens. Each piece is a
and fast in color. For an overcoat we will give you a 
choice of a fine Nap, Meltons in all-shades, Irish 
Frieze, Scotch Nap Velvet, finest (something new), ahd 
a great many other durable and stylish patterns. We 
give you the choice of these goods:

An Overcoat to measure for $22. c . H 
In Suitings we have the heavy Serge; Scotch and 

English Tweeds, Cheviots, Etc., Etc.
A Suit to measure, $16. :Remember the sale of these goodihsfor one week 
Men’s Pants made to order; have all the best pat

terns of Pantings, selected from this branch stock 
and offer your choice of the line for $3.50; they are 
positively worth $7, $8 and $9 per pair.

Nickel Alarm America.

P
-DIOR SALE

OFFICES: 23 Toronto - street, Toronto /HC.F.EE UKHISHI, British Plate Glam, Chair*, 
wring and other miscellaneous artl- 
or Restaurant. Apply 190 Yonge- 
mlO»dll]Am.,«I»^HAMB_/f

<____ties ®>—FOR A
U8IME8S
EDUCATION
ATTEND

—

]â CAPITAL $1,000,000A
ftentrances:THE BUSSELL, QTTAWA % I MEHT.l. •'•jsssa.—4 Doors North 

of Queen.

POPULAR GOODS
-AT-

POPULAR PRICES

111 lllil-51.The Palace Hotel of Canada, pis magniflMnt 
■ew hotel Is fitted up In the most modem styles

sss^DW-sra^Jsavgg

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,1

V Hon. J. C. AekemlP.C. 
. Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, Kt.

Vice-Presidents kHon. Sir Richard Cart- 
( WRIGHT, K.C.M.G., ETC.

President,VTHI

A.* SEND 
' FOR 

CIRCULAR.

If >
J This Company undertakes the carrying on, 
preservation and execution of all manner of 
TRUSTS, and Is accepted by the High Court o 
Justice under the approval of the Ontario Govern
ment as a Trust Company.

The employment of this Corporation as 
Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Receiver 
Committee of Lunatics, Guardian of Children, 

Agent for any of the above,

&%
■C. O’DEA,

• Sro-V.

gtreet car fr<yn Union Station will take ywi^to

1
iAssignee or as 

ensures : IN GREAT VARIETY.“ Phonogrttphy is the desideratum of our 
-day and the necessity of this age.”
BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King East

v
JOHN AYRK, Proprietor. (1). A never dying truetee. (S). Abtotyte re- 

eponeibility. (8). Proper administration and 
(4). Relief of parties interested from 1BETTS. Plain Nickel Alarm Clocks 

$1.00 each.»
Luminous

Clocks $1.56 each.

BETTS. BETTS. ■economy. 
the trouble of finding security.

The Corporation ifvxsts money on the best 
• terms, countersigns bonds, etc., and acts aa 

BusTCe for holders thereof. Manages est a tes, 
collecte RENTS, etc., and acU generally aa Agent 
or all financial business.

For further information apply to t
A. E. PLUlHMER,oi]i

hestachant 

17 & 19 Jordan-streeL
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE.

Special terms for weekly board. Call for prices. 
Tickets issued.

i 1f M

A SPECIAL POINTER; il 4
h\

Call and see our 
Magnificent Stock of Novelties nfa%« -

ES
wVnte^'overo<^°°areâu^?panfe,rta!t: 0°/some|hlnSg In furnishings
S°a hUiey "bea utif uf IstabUfe we>?iavedh^uP'bû I l?f w nee *ChaAP^

' f^e^Ée ^-^ît bfÂikenhead grumble, who are

headquarters for.everythlng In that line.

P. JAMIESON
The One-price Clottiièr aid Custom Tailor 

^lËlfeRX 4S9 YOXGE

246

RUSSELL’S IMPROVED wm
t H»V

J.&J. L. O’lWALLEY ManUfAÏker2ganJdeEWn«rareersWatC
ESTABLISHED 1840.

172 Yonge-street," - Toronto

is
,vuz-ip 1

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

Suites, solid oak and^?d%’Dfn2,6ngaTn?b.eTO%!S 
etc., at equally low figures. Call 
and Inspect our stock.

INCORPORATED 1800.

TIIUTD OLltffi IF MSI, WEI
Bedroom

It
PRES. QEO. dOODERHAM, ESQ.

In affiliation with ‘Dnirenlty of Toronto.
Musical Education in all its Branches
For Prospectus apply to

12 and 14 Pembrolcsetrwt.
Or West End Branch, Mrs. Howion, 82 Bruns- 
wick-avenue.
F. H. TORRINGTON

ERRORS OF YOUNG UNO OLDCURLING STONES <
notice to housekeepersFirst shipment for season ar

terites andonenewvariety/3' 
, ,J. S. RUSSELL. 114 BAY-ST. 8

and
rdersreïaufat8modèerateloliawê. O

by telephone 1057 promptly ax 
tended to. **

x L f
- Director.

The Original Hazelton Vitalizer
:r*SSS5;SSSS;
cay, Varicocele, !mpotency, Etc., Etc.

CRANE <& COProf. Davidson TORONTO SALT WORKS< f128 ADELAIDE EAST.
Dealer* in all kind* of «alt. “Acme" Salt, new 
procès», for table uae; will not get damp, will not 
harden. Ask your grocer for it,

Telephone 2487.

Late of New York,V
CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE

Finger nails beautified 
corns, bunions and in-grow 
lng nails cured without

)IMPOBO^R® OH T. 5b -1 A- - 1 HORSE
SHOEING

v- t861lng
pain.

BB KINO.ST. W., ROOMP
Office Hours—9 am. to 6 p.m.

fe^rlÆ P^'X^Î
after Î p.m. ______________________

Mr. Hamilton Macuartny
SCULPTOR, of Leedee. Bn*.

Arcade, Tong. St

MEDLAND & JONESI
—Relief at once to weak and debilitated me*" 
! Health, Slrenjth, le, I Twenty thousand bottles sold yearly. The one 
j u,nnin-.- uiieiHv 1 grand and effectual medicine in these cases is 

Happiness, Vitality, , gTeLn'* Vtttiiaer. It. never,faffing Yirtue, In- 
Ensrgy and Long -o-jablv reach the seat of the malady, however 
Life secured by tak- , sévère the attack and however long standing the 
la, Hatstata’i Vital- j 

B^pwFOTpawgipqciimaray powers.

USB

Hazelton’s
Vitalizer

AND LIVE.

INSURANCE, MAIl BUILMNB, TORONTO

sSEwsspSHS
Comoany of North America, Guarantee Company

SPEEIILITYthe |Pro- 
be called

: •; wfffBY msmm
FREEÏSFREESH
s^nsssasas** c.-maraviSB««

1:i mi min - - rem-sTRin

1 ■
Waaon and Wheel Work executed with economy 
anapromptness. Established 1886. «

-

RUPTUREX laiYorkville Avenue and 61
Portrait Busts. U&dallions, 

Statuettes, Etc. «

Call or Address, ,Euclo«lng Stamp for Treatise.

Graduated Pharmacist,
308 Yonge-street r

i TORONTO
J. L. DOW40 Days’ Trial .

For Comfort and 
Efficiency our NEW
era truss
equal on this or any 

jgggg»r|l|l other continent, and 
SWlKSi we are prepared to 

^bBUESS%B8K test its merits against 
5H^3g5*3ïlsHBa.ny other truss m the 

world. We Are wiU- 
ing to apply 
in competition with 

any other maker and wait for our pdv until 
the merits of each truss hare been fully test
ed, provided any other maker is willing to do 
the same with his truss.

AutUors cto Oo
121 Church-street. Toronto « 

Manufacturers of TRUSSES, SURGICAL AP-
I pLLANCES ana ARTIFICIAL LIMBS,

J. E. HAZELTON )1f.
f1ROOM 21.MANNING ARCADE

Is nropared tà loan Money in any amount on gOQdCi^Real Estate at from 40 to 70 per cent, 
of vahiaUon.

without delay, as Mr. Dow

W. H. STONE has no
»

CtfDKHTAKBH 
349--YONCE- STREET—349 

. OPP. ELM. YOU CAN’T MISS US
tjfS8&£s?4&,

Builders wUl find It to their 
suit Mr. Dow for terms before
e$=========s==:^==

ed ■i
; advantage to con- 

■e B^rowlng else- - $ 70

l28
on Boots, - 

Rubbers. 1-2 sizes, 
• School Boots, 

Rubbers. -, -

this truss Men’s Watertight, solid, - 
*• Fine Lace Boots, - 
" Dancing Pumps, Hand-
“ Rubbersf'American.

THE BEG 88 SHOE STORE 
J. W. McADAM A CO., “ ouT?E»SÎ!Ï7eî.w'âT

30 4 ;

THE HOME S1ÏIHGS & LOAN CO. LIMITED LBoys
- This Morning 

ALL. 
THE MtWs,The ifloridTE 15 T H %HAVEOfllow No. 18 Church-street, Toronto.

8500,000ümiY^ussu^bîe fates of Interest and terms of 
re-payment—No valuation tee charged.

HON. FRANK SMITH.
m

t
C

85 PER SET YOU
I ■ Harris, Dentist I ‘READ ’ 0■'-A JAMES MASON.

Manager ^ êNortheast Car. Queen an* Berkeley. 186
Présidant
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